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O. W. Hefner Jr who was hare 

on furlough In November for a 
visit with hi* i>.ti<i i l h ami other 
relative* .tint friend* vUtted alao 
In Cornu* Chrlat before returniuK 
to hla haae at New Ixriulon. Conu.

O. W had hern attained in III'' i 
I'. 8. 8 Vllell le'fore he left oil ! 
furlough. and had n.» reaaon to j
suppose that there would be any j . . . . .  ...
Immediate change However when ll lro  a flr»t vh llm o f World Wai 
lie rein lie.I     aga in  "H II  wu* on reeo rd  W ednesday In

O L D E S T  BUSINESS IN STITU TIO N  IN H IC O
i n t o ,  r i  V A N  M l l l . o .  IH i I 8 III It III. m u .

LE T  YOLK AN8WEK 
TO HUM MS HK KOM IS ’
•  We are nglitlllg enemies who will
atop at inditing With our hotuel, 
our very lives at stake. shall we
atop abort of giving our dime* mid 
dollara lot Defense? Huy Defense
Honda and Stamp* every day. every 
week Huy a* If your very life 
depended on t ll  due*!

M  MHKK Ml.

First Casualty! 
From Hico In 
Jap War Told

'Tis tin* Week Before Clirisltnas
J j j J  * a ‘-**-ANO ALL TMROU G H

Nov 2d. hla ship wan none lie re
ported to the still haae and wan 
assigned to another vessel. hut 
before he could hoard It. orders 
had been received for the nhlp to 
pull anchor and It could not take 
him

He rep rted hick to the base and 
was told to huua aroun. for a 
while and they would find "some 
place to pul h.m In u letter to 
hla parents. () W nald he wan 
still wait Ilia to see what would 
happen next He han had varied 
experiences while In the Navy, 
all of which he taken In hi* stride

ROBERT Koww KFI’OKT* » U I  
IV I.ETTI K TO I* \K> VI**

Mr and Mr* Watt M Kona re 
celvetl an air mail letter Thursday 
morninu front thetr non Robert 
apparently wrttteu after the rei ent 
Jap flare-up In the Pactfli saying 
*-rm  all right D n't worry about 
me "

The message wan nhort. hut Mm 
Koa* said It wan indeed sweet new* 
to her and wan all the Christmas 
present she wanted Kvldentl) 
Robert had followed Instructions 
In wrltlnu the letter, which was 
panned by the censor, for the news 
uhout hln being safe was all he 
told.

When last heard from. Kotierl 
wan at Pearl Harbor, front where 
he sent a newspaper < lipping con
taining a picture of himself taken 
on a "bicycle for two" with a girl 
front the mainland lie wan • n the 
1’ . 8 8. Nevada nt one time later i 
being transferred to the Phoenix 
He now get* hi* mall In care of j 
the Host master at San Francisco i

ANOTHER LIM 41. H ill  T H O IG H T  
PROBABLY IV 41 TIOV

Among the youths from till-, set - { 
tlon of the country, no many of 
whom have been In Pacific waters 
during the time the citizens have 
liean worried about the fate of their 
Valiant sons. In S. K Patteraon.

Young Patterson, who hua been 
stationed on the I ’ 8 S Venn 
during the latter part of hln ser
vice In tbfc Navjj is well known to 
a number of local people. Previous 
to enlistment altout a year ago he 
lived with his aunt. Mins Pearl 
Whitesides

le tters  of recent dates to friends 
disclosed that he hail been at Pearl 
Harbor However he had not been 
heard front since the Japanese dis
turbance at that port at last re
ports

the death o f Hubert Austin Fellers. 
29 seam..n second class, ton of 
Mr and Mr* !> A Keller* The 
parents Wednesday morning re 
ceived notice from the Navy De 
pai title nt that lie was kllleii III 
action while serving his country, 
and abided by the request to please 
not divulge the name of hln ship 
or station No details of the death 
of the lllco youth were Included 
ill the message

Austin was Imii ti January 2. H U  
seven tulles evst of lllro ami with 
Ills parents moved one mile north 
o f town when he was eight years 
old where he made hi* home until 
he enlisted In the Navy In th toiler 
into lie was graduated from lllco 
High School In 1931 and attended 
Wayland Baptist College at Plain- 
view for two years

Surviving are his parents. Mr 
H i  Mrs 11 \ Fellers t wo
ter*. Mr* Kmroy Christen*"!! of 
Mclaransboro. Ill an ! Mrs Rich 
tumid Herrington o f lllco. and one 
hr- tiler, Hoyt, who is In the Artur 
Air Corps at Sherman Texas also 
his grandparent* Mr* A J Fel
lers o f Hico and Mr and Mrs t; S 
Pruett of Humble City New Mex 
Ico.

Hit h i ' .  M i l  OK H IK  IS H i l l s ,
M AS OV W I K I  IM. \M»

IV Of TORE H
Wake Islund T  H . Oct S. 1941 

Mr and Mr*. A B Koberson. 
lllco. Texas.
Hear Mom and Had

Sorry I haven't written liefore.
N it I have been transferred to 
Wake Island for handling small 
boats, and at present am writh the 
Marines I feel Ilk.* n buck private I ) t ‘ f t * n s t ‘  l l o l l d s  a n d  
in the rear rank hut will Is- *ta- _  , ,  . . .  , .
Honed at Naval Air Station Wake c M l I l l i p S  1 r t ’ f l  I ( <1 O lt*  
soon. We slur out six months and :

Another Iaoeal Hoy 
Reported Wounded 
In Action In Navy

K J Hodnett son o f Mrs ICvu 
Hoduett of Hico Route 2. who li s 
been in the I'nlted States Navy for 
alsiut two years, was reported 
wounded In notion this week A 
m essage  received by relatives, de
livered Wednesday, stated tersely 
that he "was wounded In action 
while performing his duty for the 
Navy and his < untry Other fa. ts 
were lacking

The Hoduette coinplylna with 
the Navy ItejiartmenCs request 
that they not divulge Information 
that might Ih- of assistance to the 
enemy, stated that they had not 
heard from It J In some time, and 
that he was In California when lie 
wrote the last letter The natural 
supposition, however, is that he 
was wounded in action somewhere 
ti the Pacific li'.stilltle* recently 

They hud received no further mes
sage at uooii Tliuisday.

Y'oung Hodnett. w hose 2*ith Idrth 
day occurs on Christmas Hay of 
this year, moved here with other 
members o f  bis family In 1929 He 
was graduated from lllco High 
School In 1935

Hico Meets Quota In 
Drive For War Relief 
Funds By Red Cross
Governor Calls 
Attention to Air 
Warning Systems

Austin December 17 A h Chair- 
I man of the National Defoliate Com- 
, imtUt for Texas. Governor Coke

Iaocal Sales of

In about the same
They are building up tills place 

for an air t>a*e and it will take 
four year* to complete the Job 
There are no w men on the Island, 
and- the only thing you .an get to 
drink Is beer and not much of 
that

Was out fishing today —  caught 
two big ones, one weighing al>out 
RO lbs. and the other one 4 0  There 
sure |s good fishing here Have 
built me a nigger shooter to hunt 
rats and gooney birds with This 
ts the first time | have had duty 
on land In so long I feel like go 
ing barefooted.

I haven't heard front anyone In 
some time. Ouess nt) mall will go 
to the base before I get It Am 
looking forward to hearing from 
you all. Write soon, as It is sure 
lonesome here

T K I ) R0HEK80N 
Marine Detachment. Wuke Island 

North Pacific
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Mr and Mrs A F Polnack.
Iredell. Texas Route 2.
Hear Mom *  Pop

Guess you think I have forgotten 
you. but I haven't We have been 
out for some ttme I couldn't write 

I do hope both of you are well 
I'm O. K working bard and losing 
weight each day

T went to see Janie* Polnac twice 
when we were In last He and I 
ate Thanksgiving dinner together
aboard his *hlp We talked about i ... a t *  ■ •
old times and all the people hack I )  I I P  t O  I s t ’ C O m C * I >1111"
there We really did enjoy the j 
tnewl. but we were both half cry
ing.' w.shlng we were hack In 
Texas I doubt If I ever get to

Hico people huve bought De
fense Savings Honds and Stamps 
to the extent of .teiiit $2u.ui)0 ma
turity value, according to a check
up made early this week by S J 
Cheek Sr . a member of the Ham
ilton County Defense Saving* Bond 
Committee

Cheek said the survey showed 
Defense Hood* o f a maturity value 
of $5,275 sold at the local po*t o f 
fice. and Defense Stamps lit the 
amount of $333 70 The First Na- 
tlouul lt.nk reported sale of Bonds 
of u maturity value of $13.Son It 
was estimated that the $2o.ooo 
figure would Is- [la*wed by the time 
the paper w.-nt to press, a* Mrs 
Jimmie I.. Hdford, postmaster, 
said that sale* hail been brisk ev 
ery day lately and that many peo
ple were buying bond* and stamps 
for Christmas presents The same 
report came front K H Kandals 
president of the hank

The committee appointed for the 
purpose of encouraging citizen* to 
participate In the government's 
program for raising money quickly 
through sale of Defense Honda 
and Stamp* s still Intact, accord 
Ing to Ixtcal Chairman J K Har
rison who commends the citizen
ship for making the committee's 
work lighter by voluntary pur
chase* He especially pralae* the 
efforts of S J Cheek Sr who I* 
constantly on the Job and appar
ently determined to »ee that Hico 
does her part as usual

come hack to stay. 1 mean
I'm sending some money for a 

wreath Y'ou can choose It
I'm not eating any dinner this 

evening, the ship Is rolling so that 
I'm kinds sick at my stomach I 
only eat one meal a day most of 
the time

James l.undhurg came to *ee me

‘Send Vs  .More Japs’ 
Due to Become Lin 
Famous In History

iContinued on Page 8)

WASHINGTON lie. 17 The 
terse niessnge Send us more 
Japs "— reported relayed from the 
heroic Marines defending Wake I* 
land drew congressional commen
ds' on Wednesday

Representative Cannon of Ml* 
sourl told the House It would go 
down In history with Perry'* We 
have met the enemy and they are 
oura ' an Dewey's "You may fire 
when ready. Grldley."

liocal C hamber 
Wiil Cooperate In 
Defense Program

J N Russell, president of the 
lllco Chamber of Commerce ha. k 
this week from a'tett.ance at the 
annual meeting of the Texas llo- 

! le| Asso. late ti at San Antonio and 
' a later side trip to Mexico C ty. 
said Thursday that upon hi* return 
he round several messages on his 
desk usking cooperation In various 

! phase* of National Defense
Mr Russell ».»y* he has auswered 

1 the request* pledging the support 
of the local Chamber o f Commerce 

. to the I'nlted States t ’hainlier of 
Commerce and various .ither o r 
ganization* to the limit of t* abll- 
Iti

While nothing deltiiitf w - 
sought at this time tn the mes
sages. Mr Russell said he ex
pected many Important matters to 
come up In the n.-ar future which 

: would l»e presented to the dire tors 
and to the nieniliershlp at the 
monthly meeting* of the organ za 
non He said he assured each of 
’ he questioners that full support 
could be expert*!

Hico Boys, Girls 
To Play Hamilton 
Here Friday Night

The Hico Istskethall teams will 
play Hamilton here Friday night 
1 tot ti the hoys' and girl* ' team* 
will play First game *tart* at 7 15 

i p nt promptly
Earlier In the season the Hico 

hoy* and girl* both lost to Hatull- 
, toll, hut wc feel that our teams 
(have both Improve J since then and 
expect to put up a much stronger 

| fight Friday night
Ioist Monday night our boys 

were on the long end of the score 
against Fa.rv here, and the hoy* 
■ how Improvement each day Our 
girl* were defeated by Fairy girl* 
Monday night but they are deter
mined to make a (letter allowing 
against Hamilton Friday night

Your support at these games 
will help

REPORTER

Methodist to 
Hold Conference 
Sunday Evening

According to announcement made 
thl* week by H.-v Fiord W Thrash 
the local Methodist church will 
hold Its first quarterly conference 
for the current church year Dr 

j D h Potter of Oatesvllle will 
| preach at 7 | tn and hold the 
j  conference following the sermon 
| Indication* ire that a good report 
will h.- made and that the church 

! is starting out with the spirit to 
I duplicate last year's fine record

The usual services will he held 
j at the chutch Sunday. Itev Thrash 
will preach at It a ni using as his 

! subject. "The Christinas Spirit "
Beginning Sunday the church 

! will make up it* offering for the 
Methodist Home In W». The bud
get for the yeir t* $!?5*a>" for the 
*uptH<rt of 4"" ch Idreti A public 
collection will he taken at the 
church Sunday and a committee 

i will solicit further funds from the 
'entire membership o f the church 
Every Methodist family Is * i| »*  te.l 

.to make some kind of contribution 
I to this worthy cause

Naval A ir Station 
At Corpus Christi 
On Seven-Day Week

War an weather have c .  ' in. I
to put the Naval Air Stu* n at 
Corpus Christ! »n  a *evrti <1 »* * ek 
flying schedule accordlti- to the 
ll.flce of Public Relation* at the 

i " l 'n  verslty o f the Atr Tin new 
schedule which goes luto effect 

1 inimed ately. will print.I fur
I continuous operation of the Avta 
tlon Training D<-|iartnient in order 
t Increase the tiutti >er of Navy f l i 
ers graduated from the school and 
to coutitera. t th. flight hour* lost 
through Inclement weather

The seven day week schedule 
affect* most departments at the 
Naval Air Station In that they will 
tie required to remain partially 
staffed at all lime* to a* . "Iiltlio- 
date the needs of the filers H "* - 
ever, persons working Sun .ays lw 

| cause o f  tile schedule w ill tie al- 
! lowed Utterly on .lay* when the 
weather prevent* firing

Concurrent with th. new High! , 
schedule were Instructions re- 

| ce ved December 11 from the As- 
I slstant Secretary of the S»vy call- 
j ing for a 4t hour we. k for civil 
service employ••••« .in the station 
This In. by eight hour* the
former work w**ek of then** per-

i •
the rli*ri< nl. adminix’ rative and 

; fUoal branch*** of th* wervU »■ A 
| full eight hour* of wo k on Satur
day or Sunday in now required 
Formerly th s had entailed over- | 

, time paymenth

Dramatization of 
Life of Christ to 
Be Seen Sunday

Wh.it could be a tn.ee fitting way 
to celebrate Christmas than to I 
view a draniallzat oil of the Itf. of 
Christ on the Sunday preceding 
the date of tils birth?

lllco Is very fortunate Her tit- | 
I sen* will have ilia' opportunity 
this Christmas

The Parent-Teacher* Association i 
I* sponsoring the mov tig picture 
"Golgotha.” a thrilling spectacle 
depleting the List d.vs of the life 

[ o« our laird a* a public service to 
I the community W>- hope every j 
1 man. woman and > hila in III.'" and 
 ̂the surrounding territory w ill tie i 
■ tilde to attend

"Golgotha" ha* a gigantic .ant 
and 1* patterned after the famous | 
(Mission play of Ohertmmergau. It | 
was prepared in Europe at gtea! 
expense, and I* too expensive to 
he shown at regular movie theatres ] 

The picture will l«e shown In 
the Hl.o  High School Auditorium 

; at 2 o'clock Stitidav afternoon De 
' 21. and that night »t 7 30

Prepare to come early as doors 
will close and th. picture will 
st.rt promptly Tardy patrons 
will not be allowed to disturb the I 

I others by entering late
CtiNTKIHl'TED

American Legion 
Cost Adjutant Says 
Time Ripe for Reapers

NVvrr before ha* th** harvest 
b**en so ripe fc f  reapers of the 
Americ an Lesion a- now Never 
i>efore has there he* n such a lime 
Wbeu It has heel* so urgent. »<) 
tn« ijtnhent ufx>n legionnaire* to 
enlist the active support of atl e\- 
-ervlce men In their org.inizstIon 
ax it in today Never h• fare ha- 
there ikeeti j l me when JMXir set 
vi> ex and mine were *o sorely 
needed to aid our country a* the* 
are today

The situation in F t rope and at
home Justifies this call to action.

’
son Do you think It doesn't aff»*rt 
us'’ Then you re wrong* A f**w 
moments study will bring the real
ization that our fancied I'aridMe 
of Peace the security of our lo\**d 
one*, can Ih* as easily destroyed av 
Is the cl**w hv the tn ruing sun

Air* adv w h a v e  a plethora of 
trouble right here In the I'nlted 
States All around us are g r «w  
problem* arising from conditions 
once foreign to American *o|| hut 
now forcer! upon us by a ('hanging 
wo1 We must meet them resdilv 
and iieterinito dly or els* ’ Th • 
I* no song of a 4alamlt> howler, 
y< it know I speak the truth

Shall we lose all we have loved 
and laImred for all these years? 
Shall we, through indecision tnd 
Inaction let slip through our fin
gers our precious liberties and wav 
of life** Shall the blood of our 
forefathers have been spilt in 
vain- Shall we be unmindful of 
and unfaithful to those Huddles 
who sleep in foreign fields'* No'

A house divided against itself 
cannot stand " Only the united e f 
forts of all Legionnaires to enlist 
every »*i service man possible in 
the American legion program will 
make our organization the mo*t 
potent factor In the life of our 
country

l*et’s be on our wav ’ Let's <j > 
It now'

What Is your co lor ’  Com** on in' 
Let's start something* (Jet your 
shoulder to the wheel as we did 
before The conflict Is mu* *I gr«*a‘ - 
er than ever before*

Meet with us I>♦»« 22 lfM’ al*>\
the City Hall

W M MAR'M’ M 
Adfutan*

Baptist Church
H»-v V A Gary of Austin will 

fill the pulpit at thv Hl.o Haptiat 
Chtirrh l)*xt S.in.tsv morning and 
writing. M co rd lu  to J I* Ho.l 
*»m « thur. ' m r r t i r y .  who had 
lust rn elvrd ronflt mation of th* 
*ngag*m*nt through a t*-l*phon*‘ 
...... <•’ * v 11. r. Thu ■ i -. i f-... ti - -. -n

Th* m*mh*rs ar* urs*«l to at- 
t*n«l th*s«> »*rvt .**  and all oth*r» 
who hav* noth ng *1** planned ar* 
invl’ vd

i *rn. l a .>t 11>. Haimli .ti t'ountf
i R*d f'ross m*t in Hainlltou Sat
urday D*. 13. to discuss plan*
for th* *m*rg*u.'y lt*d Croat War 
Drive and to r*c*iv* quotas for 
th* var.oun chapti-r* In Hamilton 

! County
K H Henry, chairman of tb« 

Hie > . Iiapt*r. accept*d th* quota 
of $35<' IX> s*t for Hico to Im» col- 

St*v*n*on today .all*d attvutlou to 1,.<l^ll by , >e< 17lh 4Ild wlth ,Ue
tli* dlsttuctton l>*tw**ii tli* Airrruft ansistan. .* of Mrs May Hat** and 
Warning S*rvl. * 'observation Marrl,i Mar*liall began Monday 
Po**** “ t"* Air Raid Wutning aft*rnoou and completed the drive 
Syatem a, „ {w,n Wedneaday. Hico Is re-

I lie Aircraft Wat mug Service I* |Mlrt*d to f»- the first in Hamilton 
la* tig ."tgan i/cl (.»' ' ! "  t C.mn'v B H i  '!.»■ quota
Army It I* an information *ourc- Tt„, ..ttlt u*U- of the people <vf 
througlt which tb* Army will re- m ,o  toward th* drive wa* certain- 
.* tv*  reports of approach lug jy | b keeping with the Christmas 
plan.-* tzl.Kervatton posts a i*  *•> season and wa* proven by answers 
talillsbed a* designated by the jbt, v.,,tkeis received from th* v»- 
Army A < hi*f O t i t sm r  an assi*t -̂ |-|(,u* one* when askrd to donate 

I ant th ie f  Observer and from 1-* wha’ '!,*. could to -h. Koiergsoci
Re.1 Cross Drive Here ar* a few 
of th* replies reported by thn 
workers

•  -^ure b..w ii.u.li d« 
want r

•  - I  will trive thi- amount, 
and If you don't meet your 
quoin, come lisri and I will 
r ive  some more."

•  “ I know I nni loo old to 
or» t< war, hat I nni glad I 
ran help hy giving to the Bed 
( n u c "

•  “ Sure. I ’ ll give you five 
dollar* we have to give aid lo 
the boys trying t<> whip lh..«* 
i \ ! 'A . ’/••!> Jap*!“

•  “ I am *..rry hut I don't 
huve any money with me. hut 
pul me down for thi* mui-h and 
I will lewve It at the hank thl* 
nllerttoen."

•  - I  wish I had known Ibi*
drive wa* on «o I eould have 
given you the money when I 
wa* In town and saved yon I he
drive onl here."

•  “ By wife said she gave 
yes a . h.-< k thi« noirniari 
rome on over to the office, as 
I want lo give von a eheefc 
al s o 
il  wt* with answers 11k* tb**«

the Mayors who serve as County | atd the amount given that let the 
ami Munnipal Defense t oor.itua 
tor* Th* Tea«*  lh»t>artm*nt of 
Public Safety ptovtde* tti* t*ch- 
lll.-al leadership in the estatilish , 
ment of !hi* Air Raid Harden 
System

! to 20 volunteer observers are 
] le. t.-.i for each post

Since most of these posts are 
located in rural areas, the Nation
al Itefense < 'otntnlt tee for Texas 

, some months ago asked th>- Com 
mi**.oners Court of each County 
to organize a County Aircraft 
Warning Service Council of which 

! the County Judge and c.nuintssion- 
I ers. any other local officers Indl- I 
1 . ated and civilian representatives 
I of veterans’ organizations, civic 
I clubs etc would lie memtiera. The 
Court, ti selects observation post 
organizer* w ho are responsible for 
secur Inz tb* personnel for each 
twist As soon as these volunteers t 
are enrolled, they are i ertlfled t.y 4 

I the Army, tb* .(.servers go under ; 
> Army orders, and the Aircraft 
I Warning Service Council goes out 
of existence

The other defense organization 
tb* Air Raid Warn ag System 

is entirely different It is a poll. •• 
function created for the purpose 

i of transmitting to the civilian imp 
nines the "alert* and orders is
sued by the Army The Air Raid 
Warning System In Texas s being 

1 organize.] through the Sheriff* 
and Chiefs of Police, under the dt- j 
re.-tton f th* County Judge* and

-kers report that Hico had made 
Its quota In record time

"W * know that there are many 
who would like to give that we 
did not ». • said Mr H. arv and 

I your < onl rlliutl.m w ill lie aecepted 
at th.- First National Hank and 

| credit ml to the Hl.ro Red Cross, of 
which 15 per cent wnll remain In 
Hico the rest going tn the Na
tional Red Cross headquarters in 

, Washington to tie used In War 
Relief for those who need It that 
are serving their country whether 
Hl.o twiv- or other hoys over th« 

i hll(Ir*’n In Hico and Hlroa trad« l ’ tiit«*d

Palace Theatre 
To Give Children 
Christmas Treat

Tbs Palace Th*atr# Invit*** all

►rrltory h«*tm»»en the az**x of 4 
and LI tn Im* its zuesf fnr a free 
picture *hnw Saturday. Drc 2" 
starting at f* .10 a tn

This will he a special show for 
the interest of the children. a« «! 
K H Henry. nuuutj(*r who It not 
making any charge whatr%*er tn 
anyone for the *reat He aavs the 
program will consist of nothing 
hut comedies

“This Ih our wa> of wishing all 
the children a Merry Christ mas 
he added emphasizing hi- deaire  
to ar«4 k the house full of k d« on 
.Satunlav morning

Hico Schools to 
Present Program for 
Christmas ( ’losing

Mrs M y Hates Marvin Marshall 
and E H Henry wish to thank the 
following citizen* of H1oo and In 
th*- country fur their liberal do
nation* and the attitude shown 
during this drive:
Frank Mingus $5.00
Christian S 8. Bible School K Oft 
J W Waldrop l.Oti
I, A Pow ledge 5.90
Geo Pow ledge 12.50
Ike Malone 1.00
J R Massfngill 1.90
I.. P. Blair 3.90
First Nat ions I Bank 25.00
Buddy Itandai* 5.00
F7 II Kandals Sr 5.09
Mr. and Mrs Earl Harrlnon 5 90 
Mr and Mrs E H. Henry 7 59 
Hester Jordan 1.00
U A Herrington 50
Dr and Mr* It V Hedge* 6 99 
llurne* X- McCullough 15.90

lilco school* will dismiss for the i Mr and Mrs Roland Holford 5.90
Christmas holidays thl* F'rlday. | W alter Williamson 
Is-. 19th unit will take up Itook* K F" Wiseman 
again on Monday Dec 29th accord * W' G Phillips 
Ing lo an atinoun. .-ment coming I Mr* Guy Aycock 
from the office of Harry T. 1*1 n- I McEver K Sanders 
son superintendent. [I J Teague

Friday arternrmn. beginning at Mr* W E Petty 
2 90 o'clock the entire School W' F7 Petty- 
wili aseemhle In the auditorium |J W Itlclihourg 
for a cloving program Immerliate- |J M Adams 
ly after the program the grammar |John A John Barlvers 
school will return to thetr rooms Charlie Casey 
for the exchange* of present* on I Mrs Clara Duxan
their Christmas trees I Aubrey Duzan 

J  0 M Barrow 
I.on Ross 
Tom Powers 

j Randal* Brothers 
jNed Chapman

1 "America f Henry Carey i —
Band with audience singing

2 "Christmas Festival i F! De 
I laimatert — Band

3 Grade *< h.vol chorus Joy to Mr and Mrs I, V  lain.- 
the World and " ( )  l.tttle Town of Mr* ( ' I. Lynch 
Bethlehem Mr* Henry directing Mr* W O McKinnon

4 "W'eatward Ho" iMax Tliom- "  X l.lnrh
ael, Overture Band 1  ̂ * heek Sr

ll lro  Confectionery 
| Mr. and Mr* E J Brewer 
Mayme Wright 
Joseph Paul Rodger*

...tn.t duet Margie Meibom and Mr andMra R B -larkoon 
-g. Stringer x|lh hand a. .-om Mr and Mr. H ,,rry p lf)BOn

I imnlment. ; Thoa D. Levlaay
7 Keeping t'ht Istma' . read tig Mr* Pny. Green way
Mr* Robert Jackson Mrs Aryan Angell

5 "The Story of Christ maa"- 
Siipt Pinson

fi Silent Night" iFNanz Gruherl

Another Paper liefore Christmas
\\ bile settle t hrl-tma* mes

sage* appear In thl* !»««•• of 
th* paper, next vv.-ck’* edition 
of the New* Review will he 
printed earl. In order t «  earry 
Ml- hnlk of these greeting*.

The paper, while dated Fri
day. w Ml he lasaed Tuesday

In time for delivery hefare 
1 hrlstnia* Bay. Form* will 
rlosr at noon Taeaday la or
der to a**are thl*.

I ..operation fr» vn rorre*|wiad. 
ei»t». advertiser*, and the pal>- 
lie In grserai will a* nsnal He 
appreciated by live entire farce.

s Any Bonds Today'’ (Irving 
Berlin! Band, with vocal hv Don 
Grlffttt*

9 The Star Spangled Bannet 
i Kejy i — Band

Dr C M Hall

1 90
2.50
5 90 
1 90 
6JHI
1 90
2 90 
2 90
7.50 
1 00 
1.09 
2.60
2.50
6 IM) 
5.00 
1 00 
1  no

10 JM)
1 oo
2 oo 

15 no
1 no
1.50
r. no
2 50 
2 tut
1 oo 
.50

2 oo 
2 00 
1 00 
i  00 
] 00 
1 oo 
I on 
1.90

Shirley Cmnphell 
R m Hanahew

"The puhll) Is Invited and urged , j.- jp  persons

Mr* J E Thompson 
Freids A. lUxpe 
Mr and Mrs C L Wood ward 5 00

50
1 no

to attend this program say* the 
announcement from the superin
tendent's office Your interact 
manifested In our school activities 
la always appreciated "

J C. Rodgers 
H N Wolfe 
Mrs. G C. Keeney

l on
1 no 
6 oo
2 ')••

fContlnued on Page *|

■ «

j
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Washington
W ash ington . D. C. iN W N S> — 

Overnight, following the ruthless 
attack and declaration of war by 
Japan, all conflicting group* in thia 
city became united in their de 
rtiand to crush Japan with the 
greatest possible speed

All partisanship, all isolationism, 
all labor difficulties and ail seitlsh 
causes were swept away in the 
surge of patriotism which followed 
the realization that the United 
States was forced to tight that our 
freedom and future depended upon 
the immediate mobilization of all 
forces to battle fur our survival.

Since that fateful Sunday, De
cember 7, when the news flash 
came that Japan had attacked 
Hawaii— which was immediately 
followed by a meeting of the cab
inet and an immediate declaration 
of war by congress this city has 
been bristling with military activity 
and with staccato-like orders from 
all government departments aimed 
at turning the valves of democracy 
on in full force.

Washington Is now virtually the 
chief military headquarters of the 
world and is in constant conference 
with democratic forces in every 
corner of the globe. All domestic 
matters which seemed important 
two weeks ago have been side
tracked to give an open track to all 
moves having to do with the war.

Officials here agree that the 
unity of the nation today is even 
greater than it was at the outbreak 
of the last World war At that time 
the attack on the Lusitania caused 
nation-wide resentment but not 
nearly equal to the anger aroused 
by the deliberate. unexpected 
bombing attacks on American soil 
made by the Japanese and planned 
by Hitler.

Never In history has there been 
such a rapid turn-about of opinion 
as was displayed immediately fol
low uig the Japanese attack. Con
gressmen who have been unceas
ingly arguing for keeping out of 
war. and were criticized by many 
for their isolationist policies, were 
quick to state that war la now justi
fied and necessary. Even the 
America First committee pledged 
its full support to the government

Senator Wheeler, leader of the 
isolationist movement Immediate
ly after hearing of the Japanese 
attack, said: |

“ In view of the vicious and un
called-for attack upon the United 
Stales by the Japanese govern
ment congress must declare war 
upon that government

" T i e  Japanese have chosen war 
We must now exert <>ur everv ener
gy. not only to win but to give the 
Japanese such a whipping that they 
Will not want war again 1 have 
atnrrrely hoped that we could 
avoid war both m the Atlantic and 
the Pacific War seldom, if ever, 
fettles anyth:’ g and It la inconceiv
able to me that the Japanese gov
ernment would be foolish enough to 
want war with this country

“'Everyone, regardless of party 
affiliations, must bark up the ad
ministration to the end that we win 
This applies to labor, capital and 
all other classes.

“ The only thing now is to do our 
best to lick hell out of them ”

Herbert Hoover said, on that 
tame fateful Sunday afternoun 
“ American soil has been treacher
ously attacked by Japan Our de
cision ts clear It Is forced upon us 
We must fight with everything we 
have “
a We quote these men because they 
Were unalterably opposed to war 
until the attack by Japan, which in
dicates the unity we can now ex
pect from all groups In giving full 
co-operation to the war effort

AU of Washington is amazed at 
the efficient handling of the war 
program here, indicating that for 
many months the administration 
has been ready at an instant’ s rxw 
tice to get our military and pro
duction machine into full operation. 
Production will undoubtedly be 
doubled or tripled almost immedi
ately and labor has pledged itself 
not to let snythmg interfere with 
maximum production

On the same day at the Japanese 
attack, announcement was made 
that John L. I s * i s  was given the 
closed shop in the captive coal 
mines, but that announcement, 
which the week before would have 
been headline news and have 
caused wide resentment throughout 
the nation, was passed over as be
ing of no comparative importance 
Now labor and capital will work 
together as never before and the 
aun of all groups will no longer be 
to get more for themselves but to 
produce more for our nation

There is no question here but that 
the war will call for greater and 
greater sacrifice on the part of 
•very American citizen but there IS 
also no question that every Amer
ican ts now eager to do everything 
within his power no matter what 
the sacrifice, to see that the democ
racies win this war m the shortest 
possible time.

ENSE

B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mrs W. H Loader spent the

Wt.-k end 1 1 1  Fort Worth
Mi* Pike <i ' (taught Mrs 

Cocdniali, spe the week end In
Dallas

Mrs Ulem Me Aden has come 
home from Sanatorium where she 
h>s been for treatment since
M rch

Mis La-well visited relative* In
Mi ii.ml and Handera the last week 
s!ie was accompanied by her mo
ther. Mrs. Unveil, and her sister. 
Mrs Floyd Hedges and tiahy of
Stephenviltc.

Mrs It ward Wellborn and son 
li t Monday for Oklahoma Ulty to 
visit lelatlves

Mr .nd Mr* Hoy Lawrence
were In Clifton Saturday.

Mi* Homer Whitley and her
daughter. Irma Joe were shopping 
In Stephenvllle Wednesday

Mr and Mr* Will Fouts of
niiffan were here Saturday

Mrs Joe Powers has returned to 
her home 111 Freeport. Texas after 
a visit with her parents. Mr and 
Mr* T M I>av «

l.lttle Ml** Marlene Davts 1* via- 
1 limit her aunt. Mr*. Weldon
I Young of \N einert.

T. M 1K. vi* Jr returned to
San. m Saturday after a visit
• f tiAO Wl-rk* with ht* pare nta.

r fun>1 Mrs. Homm and son of
Fort Woirth »pen’ Sat unlay with
hr r mot h•r Mrs Cltiaucello

Mlr atu1 Mr* J**:>* Blue of Wai
tiut Sprfttkgs were here Saturday

M r mu1 Mr* Ed Stepheiti* and
ha by mid daughter Helen Faye
Hrti * If* V and Pegg Y Jutlt* Ttdwell
t « r t  In 1Hu hi ii aud Strp henville
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Hlllv Joe Foufs of 
Dallas spent the week end here.

Mr* Kdgar Sadler came In Sat
urday from Dallas to visit her

ent* Mr And \lr« \\
rhe banc|urt for th
m wa* rint* and a
» i l  wa* th«» r* at
tool audi lortum Sunit

a hundred dollars' worth of tick
ets were sold A nice program was
enjoyed

M: and Mrs Dennett Whitlock
and her hrotliet James Cavaneaa. 
were In Waco Saturdav

Mr VY E Bryan was taken to 
the Stephenvllle Hospital Saturday 
to have something done for ht* 
foot that has been bad for some 
t me

Verna Patterson and her 
nher Mrs Haggard of Wichita 
lla who are taking treat:n<n’ a 
tlleli Hose spent the week « nd 

t*t Mr* Patterson
Linker went to Meridian 

‘ "rlday to have dental work done 
TYr J m Terrgll of Strphenvllle 

wa* here Sunday,
drawn

walk In town Saturday af- 
n was placed there for the 

ng monev for the 
ro*s was filled tip 
kel* dl

i and d< 
was mat

was drawn on the west sale a* 
well as on the east side

Mr Hex Arnold of Ilium spent 
the week end here.

Ml«> Charlene Coulev wiho * In 
John Tarteton spent the week end 
here

Mr and Mrs Frankie Dawson of 
Dallas spent the week end with his
aunt Mis Scales who la 111 with
not muih signs of improvement 

Mr aud Mrs Delbert Tho .npon 
.•nd Mr. and M - Q trl ..I C w t t i  
of Dallas spent the week end with 
their taothei Mr: Creamy Car- 
land had a cold whan they came, 
and before day he had developed 
pneumonia. Their friends are sorry 
and hope he w I! recover soon.

Mr* Coleman Newman and *ons 
of Lufkin came In Saturday and 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Newman, until W>'dn<-da.

Mrs Ho«a Cmnniitktin.il h i*  re 
turned from a visit to he- children 
•r W t r k o *  k*»n«

Most . . the store* here are all 
decorated up for Christina*. The 
windows .ire very pr-tiv. Thev 
have on display gifts for one and 
all -young and old.

Sine- the news cam* thtt the 
1 lilted State* wa* n war. it ha* 
canned *adue*» to cotue to our lit 
tie city Coming so near Christ ms s 
ha* knocked some of the spirit of 
Christmas but we older c ues must 
try to he cheerful for the sake of 
the children Some are too young 
to understand about the war \\'<- 
wlll win out. so let everyone try 
to tie Just a* cheerful for Christ
mas a* possible for the Almighty 
Is cur le.der

Horn to Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Adkins- ti. a * n. Nov 12 w.-tghlng 
7 1-2 pound*, and named Aubrey 
Kenneth Mr* Adk neon wa* Mis- 
1.11' It. d befoje her mar'lag.

Mr and Mr* Cecil Lm key and 
children who live w o t  of town vis
ited he: grandmother Mr* Squire* 
on Friday.

Mr*. Minnie Clark visited with a 
granddaughter, who 1* In a hos
pital tn Waco Sunday

Mr*. K O llurn* and children 
spent the week end In Cleburne 

Key Cundleff wa* called to 
Hamilton Monday to hol.i a funeral 

Little Ml** Dorothy Jean Creg- 
,

Delbert Thompson, to her home tn 
Ihillaa.

Lee Mi Done! who Is In the 
Navv at Pearl Harbor, wrote his 
t . • !- that ha i- ’ ii i • K Mr 
and Mr* W K Carter got a tele
gram from their son-in-law and 

|Mt M - and M -« 1 1 * kI — v in 
Honolulu saying they are all O K 

I received a letter Friday from

my uiece, Mr* Bowen of El Cajon 
California She said We are In a 
state of excitement out here on 
the Pacific ('cast We alt huddled 
around, waiting for news The is 
dlos are silent only when Im
portant new* comet through She 
ulld Farree were til Lo* Allgees 
Sunday afternoon when the war 
new* came, and she said That 
city went crsiy The hla kout* 
are all along the coast. We hear 
we may be In a danger zone "

The Christina- tree w 11 he held 
at the Methtsllst Chur.h Tueadav 
night Dec 21 It I* for everybody 
A good sum of monev lias been 
raised by the tw churches to 
buy gifts for the needy ihtldreu 
So all the children come for there 
will he a Santa Clan* A nice pro
gram has been arranged, aw every
one come and enjoy the Christmas 
tree Tuesday night at 7 p m

Mr and Mr* Joe Phillips and 
their daughter. Mr* Herthel Pat 
terson o f Hlco visited here Mon
day.

Mr and Mi- R  T Pin mil BN 
of Fort Worth spent Sunils, w.tli 
her uncle Mr Ik* ring

A big ga* stove I* In the build
ing where the pb tare show is. and 
the building i* waim <loi: u 
night a One medy nd a Western 
starring Jai k Handall. Two more 
chapter* of the serial

Falls Creek
-  ,,v -  

Lula Mae Coston 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs (leorge Criffltts of 
Hlco visited Sutidav with his par
ent* Mi aud Mr* Tom (irlffttt*

Johnnie Sluts i f Temple Is vis
iting hi* aunt Mr* W W Foust.

Atr. and V-*  W nfrev ilrlffltts 
and daughter* spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* W H llrnwn o f  Hlco.

Lula Mae Coston . pent saturduy 
night with Wyvonne Arrant of 

; Hlco.
Virginia Coston spent Sunday 

with Mary Jane Harrow- of Hlco.
Mrs Walter Williamson and 

son L K . of Hlco visited Tuesday 
with Mr* W W Foust

Quail Season On; 
Bring* Question of 
How to Took Birds

Austin. Dec 15 The quail *».i- 
son (December **t through Janu
ary Dtth i I* on, and the Came De 

' lartinent goes once again to (lie 
assistance of the housewife How 
do you cook quail*

Well, broiled quail, acc rdlng to 
g illie officials. I* one of the titstl 
e*t dlshe* and here's how you 
do I t :

Split the bird* down the hack 
and sea* n well ;n the body cavity 
Dot the bottom of n hot pun with 
butter and plate quail n breast 
up Cover pun lightly. After steam
ing ten minute* tn moderate oven, 
turn breast down for ten minutes 
Turn the hlrxi* once m re, pul a 
teaspoon of butter on each, ami 
then in ten itilnute* the btid* will 
Ih- brown and tender I.' they re 

; young older quail will require 
mole cooking When done add one- 
half cup of hot water to gravy 
and pour over the bird*

Folklore til' the t base
An old East Tex ts b y went out 

deer hunt ng opening tlav llr  
had a. pretty gotal rifle He to >k hit 
dog along For he liyetl in a county 
where you can legally chase 
wounded deer with one dog He 
was hunting in hi* home County 
so he did lit  have to have a hunt
ing license But somehow he tie 
Iteved that he hail to have a sjtet tal 
license to kill a dear. He didn't 
have one. and hi* con*' erne was 
hurting him. whether he knew It 
or not

Ju*t as he got set, with hi* dog 
between hi* knee* an ! his rifle 
held at ready, a Came Warden 
walked up Me meant no harm

' Hello, there." the Warden said 
1 "Had any luck?"

The old East Texas boy was 
scared stiff

"Nope." he said. "I don’t hunt* 
i Ami anvway. I ain't got no deet 
! license '"

The Came Warden patiently ex i 
plained that It wasn't necessary to 
have a "deer license to kill a

deer a* many people In East Tex
as believe He told the uunter to

1 go on and kill u deer If he could. 
The East Texan* face lighted up 
with a broad grin

Chen Uh Gu m  Warden "  i k. .t 
on. chuckling si the old bo' * r« 
ply that "I don't hunt* while at 
the a ime time he wa* squatting 
down In fiHi deer territory with 
a good deer dog near him and a 
deer rifle In his hand*.

Pau
tnalher th an e  Coin

Wemller of Boei u>-
sa w u * lie h t In Nat urt* thi
a man w uId *lYt« mans
to Hft*

II** ca tn«* art’Oft* IWO ll«
hiid !»♦*« n fighting •w hon
biranit* 1(M kfd. and that Y
as a r**istilt of thi* fieri e
of the wlid

\» t or i.litiK to the Born
\\endier arr VetI on th.* »c

,11 III o*l
many

Inllar*

r Lnt 
horn* 

d died 
omhat

Star, 
le )u*t

after the de 
haiiHtion If
little earlier
II me. he would

r had u <-d 
he had been 

arriving i
x>ve had a

Jin t a
the

stand view of one of the most (n. 
terestlng Might* of the out of *|1Mn, 

Came 1 lolallou* Don't Pa)
Buck In December, lino. * .

sourl business executive amt tw,, 
friends came lo Texas for a q. 
hunt They dldn t buy non-resident 
hunting lb en«ea, which coat | j  
each. I»ut Instead bought the re*q 
lar $2 resident hunting H,*,,..., 
requlrt . of those who hunt outside 
of the county of residence.

But i he Missourians couldn t 
lieat the game laws of Tex«- |t 
took a year to do It. but the hii.i 
ness executive from MlasoUl 
other d iy  paid five flues to’ .i. „ 
t i l l  for htm»elf and his frb-tuL. 
according lo the Dalla* Journal' 
The charges were pressed In ; x. 
lice court by the Came Hupei: , ,r 
for the Italia* area, who hauilled 
all detail* of the case

The non-resident ll<eu*e* would 
ha\< cost the party only ITS 

There's quite a little differ*: , e 
t a < ell 175 and 1411

! SEE I S l-'Oll VOI R

Q o - t t o s ile e d  J l u l U
AT REASONABLE PRICES

V  The S I W H O * / te\ A

We Are Buying CORN and OATS

HICO FEED HOUSE
--------- F S. CRAFTON-----------

•’ FEEDS THAT F A T T E N ”

And
■cV

For 
Mother 
A New 
GAS

RANGE

*7he Qift̂Uat *U/iU JHufltt cMeSi Main b̂aiLf.
1 , 0 9 5  k e rn e l T b u lu u f  M te

^ Jcu h

*  And besides that, to the 
purchaser of each new Roper 
Gas Range will be given— ab
solutely FREE— a Fourteen-Piece 
Set of Crystal-clear PYREX 
CO O K IN G  W A RE  valued at 
$9.25.

C o ld f
a 20°o Down Payment 
e I I  Months To Pay 
e Gonoroos Trade-in Allow

ance For Your Old Stove
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 24. 1941

TEXAS SII TinVESTERA (. IS CM PAST
t j  X i M l - l

« ■ > £  * 2  * £  x ;

l tr Natural Gas for Cooking. W ater Heating, Refrigeration, House Heating
Telephone 144

R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R

R
R
R

/ 7  ^  if you want to equip your home
with an Automatic Gao-Fired  

Water Heater . . .  if  one that will give 
plenty of HOT water instantly... ★  one 
that is 10 % cheaper now than it will be 
on lanuary 1... if  one that also carries 
a SPECIAL PREMIUM, buy now during 
our "DOUBLE FEATURE" Sale.
e H ° 0  Down Payment
e I I  Months To Pay

e Gone rout Trado-in Allowance 
Par Your Old Water Hoofer

o SPECIAL PREMIUM—To the purchaser of 
each uow Automatic Gas-Fired Wafer 
Hoofer will bo yiveo—obsolufoly F ill— 
a HEALTH-O-METER ■afhroom Scale 
valued of S5.fl.

R
R
R
R
R

R
R
R
R
R
R
R

R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
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THEY'RE SO USEFUL
You give year 'round enjoyment when vou give 
electrical gift* like these. They are lasting re
minder* of your thoughtfulness.
A. Sunlx-am Mixm.nter with juicer $28.73
8. Signalling Automatic Toaster 9.95
C. Waffle Irons 6.95 up
D. Table lamps . . . 3.95 up
E. Electric ( lixki 4.50 up
F. W estinghoust Roaster-Oven 27.95

G. Sunbeam Coffee master 18.75
H. Pm-it-up Lamps 1.93 up
I. Sandwich Grill* 6.95 up
i .  Turn-over I oasiers . . .  3.95 up
K. Vacuum Glass (aiffeemakers 6.45 up
Many other useful gifts from which to choose 
Special terms now in effect.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y

The Mirror lor girl out for basketball We're 
e spelling to have many victories 
this year Iti basketball.

Consulate Bom bn 1 I ilny lo <io our Christmas shopping ' 
Two out of our room went to i

Sunday school Sunday.

ItWMMtMIIMUMItllllliilll
t ih l o i m i

1 lif l i l l io r  Hays
In this, the last month of this 

year of war ami bloodshed ami 
terrible uncertainly. It is I think, 
n good thing to look liack over our 
own Uvea ami accomplishments he 
fine we step over the threxhnlil 1 1 1  

to 1*12
What the future hoi l». of course 

no one knows We pray for victory 
for those who are flghtinzt for free 
tloin anil ifefeat tor th. xe who are 
threatening the democratic wav of 
life Hut at least we do know what 
we as Individuals have aceotn 
pllshed As your editor. I feel a 
deep satisfaction that In the past 
year “ The Mirror" has been cour
ageous.

We have been honest. Truth Is a 
luxury that can In- enjoyed only by 
the righteous Lest 1 sound smug, 
let me add that It isn't always 
easy to tell the truth We have 
tried to be far-sighted also

This Is our confession of fulth
We believe In the essential good

ness on nobility of human nature 
We believe that we as human be
ings. owe our fellow citizens a sec
ond chance We Itellere that the 
nadred verities are still faith, hope 
and charity

And so we close this year's “ Mir
ror." To you. our loyal and dis
criminating public. I promise the 
best show every Week In "The M:r- 
ror" that. It Is humanly possible to 
give

Merry Christmas and 1 11 see you 
all again next year.

I la hill Crude
Kveryotie |s looking forward lo 

Chrsimas which Is drawing near

! looking, live feet three. 116 pound* ?“ d ** b“  du," ,l‘......... ,____the brief holidays
The tiranimur School Is having a | 

Christmas Program Friday after- 
{ noon In the auditorium and every-

... .. i one Is invited It will start prompt(.•iistniua Muvnurd Marshall . . ., . 1) at one uc oi kU allied dednitlon of words ill
Amerhau history book. Mary Nell

an., rolling in dough.
Wauled a tonli lo make Iwsket- 

bull girls think See Fred Schwarz 
Wanted t w o weeks' holiday foi

J ir*l Ulld ><-vout! Grade'Ik
WII ma t r I'HCtf a .>ytie visile d rel-

alive.i in 1Port Worth (hi* Week
end Three• of her cousins came
horn.- with her for a visit

V11giuiu SUler. Norma Ituth
Clark . ( ’ll j i ley Maasengdle Marie

G IM K U ,  N1WS

Box Mapper Thursday Mirht
Thursday night. Dec 11. the 

Home Economics Girls sponsored 
a box supper In (he high school 
auditorium

There was a short program 
which consisted o f ten pretty girls 
and one very undecided hoy They 
re-lnacted the song “ Ten Pretty 
Girls " There were four blondes. 
Hetty Jo Anderson Mary Nell Kl- 
llngton. Margie We I born. and 
Joyce Lively Five brunettes. 
Elva Jo Rainwater. Mary 
Ona Whitson Margaret and Mary 
Katherine Hankhead and Mary 
Nell Jones, and one saucy little 
redhead. Carolyn Holford.

Mildred Uelllhan began the pro
gram with the reading "Mary." A f 
ter this the boxes were s Id Ev
eryone at<* a lot and said they had 
a good time and would come again.

F\l l>  I M i  ( M i l  I l l s

Around the Pampas
We find that Barton still wants 

a 410 for Christinas: muny fresh
men have headaches and other 
aches front their report cards: ev 
eryone seems to like for Mr Hoax 
to keep ther study hall; everyone 
Is eagerly uwaltlng the Christmas 
holidays; chorus aud band lid ex 
tremely well Sunday night; buys' 
und girls' Uiskethail teams play
ing Fairy Monday night, for some 
reason the seniors couldn't learn 
their sonnet for Monday; a great 
surprise spread over the campus 
when they found that Grace and 
lied were married; Mr Levlsuv go' 
sick about the time he was sup
posed to Jon the army Gininii

Hunt \d»
Wanted it date for Maynard 

Marshall with a girl that fills 
these requirements brunette, good

Ham ock
Wanted someone to learn Span 

Ish for me Paul While.

We regret losing our teacher Mr. 
Jackson, who will not lie with us 
after the holidays

Weldon Houston’s xtsler visited 
him Friday

HUM I H  li Ml M II nllMICM4lttlMtlMMM*milMtltllM«*MMHMMMtl
Kvery. ne was very happy Frl- 

duy morning after having attend
ed the Imix supper Thursday night 
We all felt that It was a great 
success

We have been progressing nicely 
ou our slips und will have them 
finished by Wednesday

We are to select material for our 
dresses during the holidays.

MPOKTM
MMMiMUIMMUlAllUIMtlNMIMiii

Hid Lht Fairy II
As every boy except W J 

is playing his first year of basket
ball. Mr Levtsay has been doing 
a fine Job of coaching

Starting llue-up was as follows: I 
Judge Itussell making ? points; |
Derrell Shipley making in points. '
W. J White making 6 points. I>a 
vld Hattershell making 2 points
Substitute Hub) Hi uner mak tig 2 
points; Darrell Shipley le-lng high 
man. tn king in of the 2* points 

In the last minute of the third 
quarter White fouled out Then
Mllburn Knudson went In for 
White

One week before this game we

‘THE FAIRIES”
Editors Joylette Abel aud 

Wilma Dean Mason 
♦  ♦

Men nr*
We are all gettlnzc ready for Old 

Santa lo bring us a load of pres
ents

We have all Iwen pretty good 
when we had to be

We are sorry to heur that Mr
HHMIIMMMM « ; r t * h .4 In |S le.IVlllg US IG' lid* 

| been our Bp nsor for seven years. 
White i and we more than other <-|a-i» s.

will tnlss him because he has been 
with Us so long We hope he l:kes 
his new location and we hope Mr 
Columbus likes lo watch after us 
for the rest of the year.

Mhrn the L'. N stair departnici:! 
annsuni rd that the ('. K. cunsulaU 
si Saigon. French Indo-China. was 
wrecked by s bomb, fear was al 
lirst felt lor the staff. But the can 
*ul. Sidney H. Browne, above, re
ports no one was lajsml

Jsnior*
It seems like all the Juniors are 

lnoklng for Santa Claus
Gene wants a negro doll and u t 

little red wagon
Norma w uitx a strawberry lolly 

pop und s bottle of perfume
Winnie wants a doll that -

" Minna
l-ol.i Mae doesn't seem to w jn '

played Fairy at Fairy amt were anything but please bring her 
defeated, but everyone believes that | mom and pop a black-headed and 
it can't be done again by that team I blue-eyed son-in-law 
We re lehlml you. boys. Miudle seems lo t»e pleased »l-

Free shots—HIco 4. Fairy H. read)
Fouls HtCO T, Fairy I t  Wynell wants a 'bottle

I HI It lK I VI NT IFF
Kdltor-ln-Chief Dorothy lloss
Asst Bditor Jo Evelyn Uelllhan
Sports Editor 
Social Editor 
Feature Editor 
I’ RFMM I I I  It 
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RFI’OKTF Its 
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Carolyn Holford 

Mary Joyce Parker

Girl* Play Fairy
Fairy returned u basketball game 

Monday night. Dec |5 Our girls 
played better than they have ever 
played before. The forwards have 
Improved greatly since we had lust 
seen them play. The half ended 
with HIco s and Fairy 14 F'atry 
came hack fighting harder than 
ever and when the final whistle 
blew, the scores were HIco lx ami 
Fairy 35 Parker played a good 
game, making a total of 10 points 
Uelllhan and Welborn also played 
a good game One of our guards 
fouled out. This Is the ft rat time 
anyone hat fouled out. which 
shows that they were lighting hard

They realize they lost this game, 
hut they are going to work hard 
and get i railv to give Iredell some 
trouble Wednesday night and 
Hamilton next Friday night.

l i 'r l*  Unrated liy Hamilton and 
la lry lint Mill Fighting 

Hard
The HIco Girls went to Hamilton 

Tuesday night. December 9 anil, 
played the Hutullton girls. We , 
were defeated by Hamilton. Our 
girls played a hard aud fist (am i ! 
We hope to do better when Hanill- 

. ton comes t > lllco December 19 
Several o f ll»m llton> girls have 
been playing basketball ever since 
they were In the seventh grade 
We have all heard the saying. 
"Practice Makes Perfect" and now 
we are n- liy seeing that It does

We went to F'a.ry Thurs ' iv 
i night. December 11. anil played t 
| hard game At the half the scores J w ere 2x for Fairy and !• forHh o 

F ilry  failed to score in the last 
half of (he game, resulting In a 
final score of 2x to 11 Margie Lea 
Parker, our center forward, made 
all the scores for Hie .

Everybody come out to see the 
HIco girls and Imivs play and ve i l  
for them because they need your 
support Notice this column each 
week for the schedule for home 
Kami's aud other games

of red
finger nail polish "

Fave wauls a good-look tig boy 
friend, and she will be satisfied 

Peggy wauls a clock that tloesn t 
strike " I  w nder why."

Margaret wants that blit, eyed 
dark-headed boy from Dublin 

George wants a train that goe- 
“ Cfcoo-choo."

t ’ecil wants a little red cur to 
match his girl friend s hair

Joe wants a little pvddb -car 
that he can ride In

Jousle wants a fire truck with 
a siren on It

All the Junior hoys want to Ivor- 
row their da i's car Christmas 
week 1 think <Vi II and George 
are the main ones

Norma and Gene hope that tw 
of the Sophomore boys cun borrow 
their dads cars

Miss Neal won’t admit It but w. 
kinda think she wauls s "rubber 
dollle

Sophomore*
We are all looking forward to i 

the Christmas tree here Friday 
I We have a basketball game sched
uled for Friday night and the Jil- 

I tllorx have Invited us on a huy- 
| ride

Quite a few In this class went 
I to the basket hall tournament at 1 
Proctor FXduv night and Saturday !

We sere  sorry to hear thst we 
are going to lo-a our Algebra , 

| teacher. Mr Grisham.
I Chatter
I Why did Miss Neal give Jimmie 
in whipping Friday night’’

Why wasn't R T wiih Imogens 
Saturday?

I Why didn't Charlene go to the 
| ball game?

We don't know why Jimmie did
n't come to school Friday.

George Walker ha- talked con
tinuously shout his fleas IVIi 
knows what lie means?

Why does Willols alw ays stnv 
with the Sophs when she v sits 

I school?
Who made IP on History lest? 

\sk Cedi lllaklcv he might know
What were Charlene and tltha

Mae doing with that glass of milk
last Thursday?

All the Sophomore girls have 
been smelling sweet the last week 
Could It be from the Cologne on 
Mr Columbus desk'

Freshmen
The F'reshmen are all glad to 

have Mary Frances Russell In our 
class She came here from Hh o

Wonder Why—
Ruby didn't come to school Frt- | 

•lay ?
Palsy Ann went to the show Sun

day night?
Cordon Is so happy?
Nelda Joy spent Sunday night 

w th a ll lco g i r l '
FYsnk and Glenn have x much 

fun together?
All the F'reshmen are smiling 

this morning’  Could It be because 
Santa ('1 us Is ou hi* way to 
F'slry ?

Nevcnlh l.rade
We ure all expecting Santa Frt 

day We will have u short pro
gram Friday and a Christmas tre. 
also Friday evening

Wonder Why
Louise Is go.ng to Ibe Gap Tues 

day Week'
(lleta Faye papered her front 

room Saturday?
Santa didn't give Hill) any 

randy Saturday?
Karlene went lo Hamilton Sat

urday morning*
Stella went to Gum Bran Frl 

day ulght?
Haiti I ra Is going to t r *n  today*
Raymond came up to Louise's 

house Friday night*

Third and Fourth Grsdi -
We have a Christmas tree In our 

room that Is decorated with red 
green, silver, and snow We think 
that It is very pretty

Lester anil Earl Simpson went 
to Olln to visit their grandmother

James L. Arrant went with hi- 
relatives to W n o to y sit his sis 
ler. lone who ha- been III for 
some t.nie She Is In Ihe fifth 
grade

Most o f  us went to 'own Satin

Dr.ver. Louise Jackson Hetty Ju 
Holton saw Satity at Hamilton and | 
lllco Saturday He has promised 
to visit our school Frols) Most i 
of us have already written him 

> but we are going lo write a special !
! invitation as a class some lime j 
this week

Girls' Npurl
We basket bull g:i Is played HIco 

Iasi Wednesday night and won by 
' 21 points The st ores w ere 2* and | 
x Twenty-tour of our scores were 
made by one of our new girls I 
Wilma Dean Mason This was her 
second year What will she be 
when she plays again*

We pliyed Guxttne al Proctor 
Friday night and won The scores ; 
were 25 to 6 We ueut hack Satur- 
■lay and played Proctor We lost ! 
by M points

We are to play Hico tonight at ! 
, Hico

—
H<>>»' sport News

11. dii' day In-. lo the Fairy I 
boys team was victorious over I 

1 Hico w th a score o f 15 to 13 Fri
day night. I>ec 12. the (toys de- 
f. ated Comvn by a score o f 14 to 
5 We all want to say that we eti 
Joyed our games at Proctor very 
much Saturday at Proctor we 
were Iteaten by Proctor with the 
acores of 2" to 30

Monday night, the 15th we have 
a game with Hico In their gym 
Tuesday night we have our first 
round robin tournament at F'slry 
gvui with Mullln Friday night »•- 
play Potts villa at F'slry as .>ur 

. second round-rol> n game
Everyone come to see the games 
we'll be glad to have you

I M W ^ P M R M P M M R N M P f lM R N P M ^
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W ITH  THESE SPECIALS

BUY HANDKERCHIEFS  
From Our T r e e .............\ll Are 5c Each

SILK A N D  SPUN  RAYON  
DRESS LENGTHS

Old Price $1.95

G I V E  P R A C T I C A L  G I F T S  

— We Have Them —

“ BROWN’S ”
HICO •  TEX.
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THE OFFICERS. DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES 

EXTEND THEIR CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO 

THEIR MORE THAN THREE THOUSAND FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS W ITH THEIR SINCERE W ISH 

FOR A PLEASANT AND PROSPEROUS NINETEEN 

FORTY-TW O TO EACH.

The First National Bank
HICO. TEXAS 

Fifty-Two D'ars In Hho

E H Randalx. Prc-iflcnt

C. L. Woodward. Cashier
J. E. Harrison. Assistant Cashier 

J W Ri hlx>urg 
T. A RanrUls

E. H Randals Jr.. Book krrj>cr

R u y  2)e{e+ U e flo tu ii

Seniors
All.m Knight ' Now that football season is over 

Barton Kverett we're looking forward to our bus 
Mary Nell Jones ketliall games Sen or Imivs who 

Fred Jaguars play basketball ure W J White. 
Grace Holton Klton Russell. Derrell Shipley and 
Joyce Gandy Pete Russell Senior girl Is Anna 
Shirley line Lee Houston, who we are mighty 

Patsy Pinson proud of since she In the only sell

B K /N G - T H E  
E A M /L V

To g e t h e r

No need to spend Christmas apart when Bus 
fares are so low. Plan to make your (rip on a 
comfortable . . .

S O W f f t  M A I M I H S H

LOW RATES
Everywhere

Bowen Motor Coaches

r e y . l ; ^
£SH,

Headaches 
Simple Neu/a/gra} 

or Musculari 
Paim

rF you never have had any 
of these pains, be thank
ful. They can take a lot of 

the Joy out of life.
If you have ever suffered, 

as most of us have, from 
a headache, the next time 
trv DR MILES AN TI-PA IN  
PILI.S You will find them 
pleasant tn take and unusu
ally prompt anti effective In 
action Dr Mile* Anti-Pain 
Pills are also recommended 
for Neuralgia. M u s c u l a r  
Pains, Functional Menstrual 
Pains and pain following 
tooth extraction.

Dr Mile. Anti-Pain Pills do 
not upset the stomach or leave 
you with a dopey, druggsd 
reeling

At Your Drug More:
125 Tablet. II N  
25 Tablets 25*

IMS fall SI- 
rKtiaru In
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etnuagetueii i to the art * In 'riwtk.n

Him. Teva». IrM t ).  !>«•. I#. HMI.

-p i  u i on n i l  ip

had freedom, but we don t have 
any lllusl. ns about what our livea 
would be if these freedoms sud 
denly were suat> hed away We've 
walrhed freedom die in Poland, tu 
France, in Russia and In Germany 
— and we will Bevel permit any 
fore-gn nation, or any group In our 
country, to harm this sacred pro
vision o f our constitution upou 
which our way < * life is f- ended

M M I  I I  I I '

I f  you think* there is any doubt 
about there beiug a Santa Claus, 
look at the expression on the 
faces of the people who are walk
ing dowu the streets with their 
arm-, full of mysterious package* 

I f you >re still doubtful so into 
... me of the stoles where -Ifts are 
bvtug sol. , watch how some of the 
most t red clerks brighten up wheu 
they help you choose a sift and 
note Itow thev seem to enjoy work 
lug in a place whl<h is filled with 
people looking fur gifts which will

pcivade* the a 
ss time and git 
sson a trout th.

Pictures In The News Vl'pRH Hoods, War In News
Realistic Haiti Drill in New York

in
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p*a< ** could b 
H»*m t* one 
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a more dura hi 
oU «r than f.i 
f v « r  been war 
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other time th
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country nave
fommemonti
r) ,v of Libei 
h lafory of «ri 
ll* have done

Hod
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that three ft itirtha of
hail ratified the f H !1 ll
legally was 
tion

ad t^d to 11tc ronafttu

Tbia part of fhe ronftttitinD
Include* our guarantee of freedom
of religion freedom of * peei h
freedom of the preea, pro! ertion

Appropriate Christinas Gifts

MEETou. NEIGHBOR*r%
t f  inrltvtdmi! '* property, tr'.al by 
Jury the things which all loyal 
Americans have since then <1*- 
fended at all coat

On thia anniversary, communities 
throughout our country will hold 
celebrations In honor of the event 
The President will address the tw 
tlon, defense organisations will 
hold special ceremonies .ind schools 
will take advantage of the oppor
tunity to Instill the spirit of free
dom in the younger generation 

With !&<• years behind It. the 
Bill of Bights to most of us is no 
longer just a law >t is Ingrain,- I 
In our philosophy and expressed 
In all our actions We take it for 
granted because we always have

( i s v  H o m e  I  nit k
Pallrrn Wo ••??—If you are fussy

shout the frocks you wear at home, 
it you like them to be well de
signed and fit perfectly, you’ ll be 
delighted with this pattern Herr t 
a frock which emphasises the slen
der figure It’ s a button front style, 
with the skirt panelled to fit trtmly 
at the waist and through the hip* 
Even the collar follows the slim
ming line' Choose a pretty flowered 
percale for it or a plain color rayon 
crepe Trim *  th buttons matched 
to the rtc rar braid on the contrast
ing collar

Pattern N- 1*023 is in sites 13 to 
30; 40 Stic 14 re<)uirrs f  ,  yards 
30-inch material Collar, v* con
trast, 1H yards rtc rar

. M a n o t l  D c o d o r o  c k  J W v s c t f c
I&17 -  ! « « » » -

..tAPEG. OF THE INVOLUTION 
THAT “■’AH ftDAZiL A QEPU8UC 
Hi W kSTnt H EAP OF THE /
QiWJBUCAM PQOVISIONAL 
C iOvEONM ENT.

C O M IN G  EVENTS
Oer- 33- •'laser «jk< uU h b ra tn t of 

J3.4S a  as.
i*er. 34— 3Sth (aan w ssry  o f uhai 

is OeAe*-ed Is Aoie horn  
tkm f t n i  radio broatU uu

Nam#. 

Town . 

•tat* .

PittffB Ito .........  Bit*
8*r»d ! 3 cent* In coin < few mmth

m m h m M
Patricia Dew Pst ter aa 
. I l l*  04., New Tack. N. T.

^  V d . l h i n ^  I h i u n o t t d v
•—*> fiJcr* a.vta o-iA ti in bahia
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yiAix Pthocis  *Aippwst4cvr 
rug ItlAHUNOS .
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H o v i i i  in Ni v» i t  rk d l l  \  I tilon aqu^rt u %u a IH I Im lialtl«%lu*l(l for 
\t rlul firework**, in raid patrol workers slajcrtl a r«*ali*kfit* battle agamM 
im end la r> bomb* in me iiral «»uido«ir d* h k m i m i  aliou id tin ir Irainuig. 
Mayor K* lore llo l.aC*uardia. national eivilian defence director, watched 
ahilt tlit men ihargvd ihrouKh arnoke el«*ud« to douse Ihe “ bombs.’* 
I be 4bo\ •* si eoe was made at the height of the “ raid."

Women Bolster Russian Defense
tm
H<
in
l*a

Rev 
< Ineidu
n u into 

\
has b. 
hotna and Wt

The American Bible Soiletv re
cent ly announcevl that In t* 1.5 
yearn < . service » h a ucripttire- 
<t ft wt r it»ti v I tiir agency. It ‘ has not 
Vet received from *11 irftffu of all 
kIti«i» the equivalent o f the coat 
of on** flmt-clam* battleship Yet 
the So> lety’u annual distribution 
at home and abroad eYi*eedf T 
(mni Goagidla. Temtntnent* and llihlea

s pita * * an.i iti.io 1 i iiimraii. Uussu via t.ondoii ll pit lure* 
.tom Ku' .i s s* nind « itv plv >ng spad* s to r r t i t  barricades and
d . Itetuheo dui irg the defrna** of l.enmgrad lo r  weeka before the 
t • Moscow bad begun this • tty had been hesn-ged

Th.

tu n

in
newly or 
tu Japi
Ml the 

Ilea that had

Flood Hits Kansas Town

"Compurlni our coitsliitunh with 
I tbusf In other lumlv wc inuMt r*M - 
i (gnu,- tluit our country is xlngu- , 

1str 1> blessed." said Ihe Botiiuli 
i ’uihol , hit hops of (he lu lled l 

- Stulcs In u recent statement to iht- 
lull loll Mill We CM 1111 t avoid tile 

i repercussions of a world calaslro 
j pile lit ibis solemn hour when 
fateful decisions are lo be made.

1 it i- evident that a split! of exem
plary resirslnt should charm lerite I 
out priests and people In e v e ry1 
iialloual crisis and every danger 

| our pi tests have '.wen mii iuxptra 
lion We aie confident (hut theli 
good example of sir ng faith and 
i outage, founded ou Ihe virtues of 
fortitude, will not he lacking now 
As moral tea hers they show that 
freedom has Its limitations ll s 
limited ilrst of 11 by the rights of 
fiotl. and next hy Ihe rights of 
others and by the interests of (he 
n  Diinnn good

l>es|iiie their relative poverty. 
Ihe Oneida Indians who are mem
bers of the Otiei i M'-lltodist 
Church n IH-IVre Wisconsin have 
for several years been giving funds 
for Chrlsfian work among their 
less fortunate brethren, the Av- 
tnaia Indians of Bolivia. South 
A merits The members of the 
thurch have set aside "The laird s 
\- re and from the s ile  of Ih-miis 
and other produce are -sending 

ionary funds t the llev John 
rii k ediKailoiial evangelistic 
donary lo the Avtnaias at la* 
Bolivia latst siiiumei the ucre 

te*l 422. and t'.ie members 
-d f in  from other aarings. The 

J If Wentieng pastor of the 
-ongregatlou was for a 
of years a missionary to i 
aras and for sixteen years 
i serving Indians In Okla- 

nain.

A broken dike released this tl->««l on Ihe din-1* of llul* hlnson Kan 
when In s  creek, raging after heavy rains broke through retaining 
walls. |his photo shows o« i upanls ol a h«ius«- in Ihe rrsldenlial dtstri. t 
as they were rvatualcd by Iraal after having Ihtii marooned for se\ 
cral hours.

War Effort Farewell to Mexieo
-

In tin first Uorltl war Miss I ll.i 
I alter above) served Ureal Itrit
•i .i » . i l.,- v _ r  I: ...lal supply 
u> p.it. Now 70 cars old. she is a

Josephus Daniels irighti, retiring 
I'. S. .nnbatsadir to Mexico, ntd 
Mexico's president. Avila ( am i 
i ho, embrace each other as the dip
lomat says good-by to the cnonlrv 
in which hr served so long. I*rcs. 
<1. nl Camacho called him one of

red 'Chur, h of 
composed of 

denominational 
their reads In 

i Kurnpenn and American missions, 
h >s a Social Welfare Board w ith 
a program of aggressive romtmin- . 
itv ami national service. Meaaures 
already adopted by the Board In- j 
elude a nat onwhle camtialgn fot . 
the prevention of tuberculosis, pro
vision for Chrt'llan student hotels 

I connected with churches, aid for 
the unemployed a "Big Brother" 
movement to guide the youth of 
the nation temperance education 
prevention of poverty, c u e  for the 
families i f  soldier*, a welfare ser
vice for rural and fishing people, 
sanitary Instruction day nurseries 
and l'*.ixailt Gospel S, honia.

Kor two centuries the Moravian 
Church of Holland has been car
rying on missionary work In Suri
nam i Hutch Guiana. S A i now 
occupied li) L'. S. t . imps The work 
ha« long hern ‘ Upp rted by the 
V «lon See let) o f  the Mortv.an 
t ' urch of Zel*'. Netherlands But 
because of th* fx * upatlou of the 
Netherlands, uiotoy no longei Is 
available and the International 
Missionary Council list- Surinam 
a* an "orphan mission" to be 

1 rared for h\ churches in the I ’ nl 
ted Slates an! Great Britain The 
ihtttih stnl educnticnal work 
re.c he* th, Negroes In the bush, 
said lo de d> -cendants of runaway 
staM-s. 3 ’itki o ' whom are church 
members 4". ooo Hindu Hast In- , 
dians son (Jf whom are church 
members 4» d *  Moslem Javanese 

:t<H» church member*, and 4’ re- 
, oie*. JT.tiwi of whom are church 
members Missionaries and Sttrl- 
t.am-l.ortt (uistors include Anrlo 
SiXons Negroes. Javanese Indians 

! and Creoles

Marines Need 
Enlistments to 
Fill Their Hanks

The I nlted Slates Marines need 
non to fill their ranks In th s time 
of emergency. There exist open 
Ing!- in Aviation Parachute Troops 
Sea Going Detachments. Tank 
Corps Kadlo and Telephone, and 
many other branches Here I* an 
opp> tunity for young men between 
tin- age* of 17 and 30 to travel. 
se< tire an education and earn mon 
ev at the same time

Today a good education Is a 
pr-et-ial necessity to success The 
C S Marine Corps offers the op 
portunltv to obtain this education 
through its excellent school* All 

- no n w ho enlist In the Marine t 
f o r t -  have a choice of 171 differ
ent courses These courses Include 
t wide variety of work. In< hiding 
av at ion radio diesel engines, 
eh-, trtetty. mechanical engineer 
Ing drafting chemistry, air con
ditioning and refrigeration, modern 
languages and numerous other*

The Called St ties Marine C rp* 
I* a builder of men. mentally, tnor- 
a 11 v and physically A marine has 
plenty of time for reading recrea 
tlon sport* and self Improvement 
lie has an e,|ual chance to build 
up his hodv with athletics or to 
Improve hi* nitnd with study III* 
chief pr, • I* In hi* efficiency as 
a military man

The P S Marine Porp* He 
crultlng Officer I* located on the 

I sec cad floor, P «*t  Office Bldg . 
Waco. Texas Apply today or drop 
a penny poat card to us for further 
Information.

driver in the women’s transport the best American friends Mcxhu 
corps, driving seven davs a week, ever bad.

(  ̂ War News Breaks in Washington

I lie fit «at m ma of the Japanese bombing of 1T. S. naval and army 
im a  in the I'ailftr to reaeh Washington brought erowd* to t!ie 

.\h»tc llou*e, where flash bulletins were being Insued hy Ihe I*r4 s- 
Jrnl'a %e« relary, Steven I arl>. The photo allows crowds al the g*tr 

admg to the executive office of tlie While House.

Session of Army-Navy Joint Board

Above is the first pit lure ever made ol a inerting tjc Jolut 
.oard of I . K. army and nnvy men. Shown arr llrft to right!: MaJ. 
Urn. H. M. Arnold, array air corps chief; MaJ. Gen. William Brydrn. 
Grn tieorge Marshall, chief of staff; Admiral H. R Stark, rhirf ol 

nwrralions; Rear Admiral K K Ingertoli; Rear Admiral J. M. 
lywert and Hear Admiral K. K. Turnrr. . __ ,

That Strike Is ( )v<*r Again!

Non striker* at V. H. loa l and toko mine. Gary. W. Va.. arc akown 
aa they looked over Urn *cw*poprr annonn. lag the end of Um- "captive 
coal mine" strike. (oMtderaMe tension existed nl U*a mine botwr. n 
non sUtker* and Ikosc foOowIng John L. L ew *’ order* lo slop prodnetiea.

V
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Mr and Mrs M N Wolfe uml 
*„n. Paul Kenneth spent Saturday 
In Waco

Mis* liable Jordan of llmwii 
«  (hhI spent laat Week here with 
huinefnlka,

Jerry Doraey Mr* Max Halt - 
anil tun, Bobble. anil I'aul Kenneth 
Wolfe spent Monday In Wam

11 nleii Katliff, who line been *ta- 
tlolled at t'um|> llowle for aome 
Hnie wa* home laat week end for 
a \talt with tila parent!. Mr. auil 
Mm Wallace Kail Iff.

Itereni vlaltora In the home o' 
Mi and Mr* J () llodlford wet" 
Mr and Mra Jesse Mi Arthur. Mr* 
K bh «■ Cam*, and Mr. Luther 
Mi av< - of Furl Worth.

Mr and Mr* Kay I. Morrison of 
CDlrett* were business vlaltora In 
Jlb-o laat Friday

BOSS 8HOI*. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Waller Ileatun and Itnfn* II gg* 
of Stephenvtlle were hu-lmx. v|* 
ilora In MKo lual Friday.

Mr. and Mia. Il ll Gambb at 
fendevl the Meaatah ut the First 
Baptist t'buriTi In Htepheuvill. 
Sunday afternorm.

Kmory Gamble of Fori Worth 
upent the week end visiting hi 
;..relit*. Mr. and Mra H II Cam
Me.

Mary Ellen Haggard will lie 
home from T  S 4*. W. College at 
Menton to apeml t'hrtalniu* with 
her family.

MKMOK1AL W KKATIIS  
Moaf attraitlve Christmas Me 
mortal Wreatha now on dtsplax 

Mi. Hit F
your selection* early 21-Jr.

A little girl wa* hitrn Sunday 
night lu the Htephenvllle lioapltal 
to Mr. and Mra C W Candy. They 
named her Patsy Colleen

Grady Brown of KTIIiikIoii Field 
xpent the week end here with hi* 
larents. Mr. and Mra. W. II. 
ltrow n.

Mra. Louise Wil*on of Miami. 
Florida arrived here Sunday to 
*penil the winter with her *1*1 er, 
Mr*. W. H. Creenalll.

Jimmie Ku*t of Mullaa mine In 
Uat week to »pend the winter hi re 
with hia unrle and aunt. Mr and 
Mra. W. K Petty, and attend the 
t l i io  school*.

WANTED: A Housekeeper See 
or call Mra. Roy Welborn. Phone 
52. HIco. 29-lfr.

Mra. Mettle Smith and aon. Bill 
It of Waco apenl Saturday md 

.tolay with .1 J Bmltl 
Jewell Smith, who spent the w.ek 
here, accompanied them home Sun
day iilahl.

Mill M< 1‘heraon who ha* been 
titletidliii; the Southweat Aeronuu- 
tb al Si bool at liallu* |* luck al 
home f >r a few daya lie plun* to 
leave next week for Salt I ileyo, 
1 al fin nla to enter einploynienl al 
•hi Consolidated Aircraft Com
pany's plant.

Ftank MI lift u a left Wednesday 
j for Colilthwalte where he will 
! visit his grandson. Michael Mc- 

t ullouah He plana tn go on to 
Canado Thttrad.y and spend the 
holiday* with Ills daughter. Mra 
Janos M Maiiknlrht. and family 
before returnlnr to HIco the latter 
Wirt of till* month.

Mr and Mr*. A J Jordan and 
family moved Tueadl 

I residence they recently purchased 
from Mis- Mettle Kolgera Mr and 
Mr*. J It ligle. who had been oc
cupying this place, moved the first 
of the week to the garage apart
ment at thi* re-:den. .■ of Mi and 
Mrs W. C Phillips

J Jack ll.dlia. who la an instructor 
I In a defense training school in 

Italia*. wua here Tuesday Inter- 
xm wing prospective applicant* for 
enrollment In Hie school, for which 

] there M an urgent need at present 
, Jack alao visited with hia alater.
Miss Mayo lltdlla. who has heen 

.kept from her tea. hing dunes for 

.several daya by Hint s*

Mr anti Mrs Floyd Walker and 
j atm lienry of Htephenville t am*- 
down Saturday night to visit her 
father. II. C Seales, who has been 
having trouble with his foot. He 
w.t* taken to Corman Monday for 
further treatment, hut was too 

' weak to undergo another opera
tion. affording to Fell* Header 
who has been waiting on him

Mr. anti Mr*. 0. L. Roberts, who 
have made their home here for the 
past few months, moved last week 
to tlu-lr former home at Glade- 
watet hi Mk] BUI m  mi i :..1. 
erts preferred to he called, said 
aid tics were hard to sever, and 
he anil Ills wife wanted to get back 
to the people of Hast Texas, whom 
they hail learned to tonsider as 
home folk*.

Mra. Opal Site* returned hnmt 
tanitOT H ni Italia* after spend 

iuc the week end with her htts- 
iMtnt). Mr. B F  Sites, who I- 
worklllR there Bt present

Frank Haggard lot al Katy an  nt. 
who has been III at his home foi 
several week*, was carried to
Denison Tuesday of this v ek 
w hFre ha will undergo a »• ; i > 
operation at the K.tl) Hospital.

Announcement wa- madt fhurs 
d y that the Christmas tree of th>
C lldrer s Division Of the Method 
I* Church Suntlay School would 
tie held Friday night at 7 !>' ifi 
>te.d of laler as formerly planned 
\|| parents of the rhiidien aio In 
v.fed and urged fn come.

CHRISTMAS PLANTS
1‘nlnset t tas Kzallas 

Cyclamen Prlmro> • s 
And many other lovely plants 

for gift* at 
THE  HICO FLOKIHT

Mr and Mra J N Bussell re 
turned home Tuesday night after 
a twelve-day trip which Included 
attending a conventl n of th. 
T> xaa Hotel A ssim latlon at Son 
Vntonio .md a post-convention 
trip Info the Klo Grande Valle, 
and Old Mexico

Ml and Mra 0  O Colllna Mra 
Kettle Adams Miss Floretu . Chen 

Mm . Wade Oreenallt tl»d 
ll Lee Roberson were n Clifton 
last Friday where they attended a 
Christmas party given for th.' > m 
ployee* of the Community Puhlh 
Service Company,

FOR LEASE 2k'.' at re -to. k farm J
1 ml* west on Altman road Plenty 
of grass wood and water f H
Millar. 30-tfc
-  j ■ ' . . --------------

YOU’LL BE IN A 

HURRY. . .

Every day al noon af 

ter you've once dined a> 

the Buck hern Caf*- 

You'll rush to the 

Burkhorn. where you 

get almost anything 

you want and cooked 

right! Dine next time 

at

THE BUCKHORN CAFE
■ -------------------------- r ~

C D Hanson and S K. Blair
r. turn.'d Wedto *<!■>• afternoon from
it deer hunt in Mason County, with 
an eight-point buck which Jake 
swore ha chased 37 miles one day 
and 17 the next before bagging 
It They were dissatisfied with the 
1 1  suits of a previous hunt In the 
same vicinity, and went back to 
gel the Job done properly Messrs 
Hanson and Itlair seemed pretty 
well satisfied although some of 
their friends at home were worn 
■ >ut from waiting around the tele- 
gntph stall, ll for that expet ted 
message

Mrs. J H. Gray and her mother. 
Vlis S l). Shaffer, left Thursday 
for laitui Beach. California, where 
they expect to arrive |n time to 
-lend Christmas with Mr. Gray 
Moth Mr and Mrs Gray came here 
!a*t month when .ailed by the 
serious Illness of Mrs Shaffer but 
Mr Gray retuiue to lit work a '
s. on after the operation as It Was 
assured that It was successful. 
Mis Shaffer* condition has Im
proved rapidly, to the extent that 
ill" tor- thought it would he safe 
for her to make the loug trip In 
a .ar They will make their home 
in l-olig Beach at 324 E -t Esther. 
Apt. fi

Remember a nice new 
PHOTOGRAPH in a Nice 
New Frame, can you beat
i t?

•  We can still make de
livery on those CHRIST
MAS PHOTOS, but you 
must hurry.

Come tomorrow.

I l l i  «*. T l  \ in

11 —1 .
, --------------------------------------------------

G u e d t

J l iU
Name* of tlioae who have visited 

the News Itevlew office anil regts- 
tereil since the Mat printed In laat 
week's paper uppeur below, tl 'n- 

, leas otherwise indicated, the par
ties are from HIco.)

. . .
\V I) Ih-dlgo. 608 S Marl borough 

St Dallas
VV VI Cheney.
Elmer Carlton. Carlton 
f  K Kdtnlstoii. Hamilton.
Mrs Grace I’ lttmau 

, L. F Bonner. 25no Lai mer. Dal
las.

Mr* F. W Rich. Route 6.
, S It Jackson lloutc 6 

Mt* II G. Colby, Koute 2.
Millie Louise Jackson. Koute d. 
Cone Patterson. Koute I 

t James Kills Patters ti Koute I. 
Johnnie Ruth Drtvei Route I  
.1 \\ Waldrop
l) F Anderson. Koute «>.
J C Prater
Mr* Mattie Segrest
Mra Frank McClure.
Betty Jo McClure.
A A M. Kirov Itoutc 
\l • - II <. Shield* Moult 
Mr* D F  McCarty.
Johnnie Ogle 

! Fieil Gordon.
Itu« I. Morrison. Clalreit.
Jimmie L. Morrison. Clalretle. 
vi i - i ii ilend 
Mr* J II Priest.
Mrs J f  Blackburn 
Mra Jehu Collier. Koute t 
A F. Polnai k. Iredell 
C VV Gti xeike, Route S 
VV. It Brown. Koute 5.
J VV Burks

j Itoy H. Handley. Koute 7. Box 
| ltd. Italia*

Mrs. A. B Itoberaon 
V II Jenkln*.

I Vlr* C D 111. htsiurg 
* Vlr*. Aubrey Duran

Ml I IIOMlwT V It rt l lM  I I \«*s 
i i o i  ns i u n i s i  tt \n r u i n

The victory Class . f the III. 
i VI**tInsli*t Churih held its Christ
mas party at the home of Its 

tchet vi i - Pitf d w rbraah, on 
I Thursday evening of last week A 
I Christmas dinner wu» served Imf 
fi t style to the following member* 
Messrs and Mine* S VV Everett, 
M.>i -• Ho - - .1 I ' I ' l l ' . ’ It W
Hampton. Floyd Thrash and Mrs 
I It Ogle; Misses Heater Jordan 

j ..ml Frelda llape. anil Leonard 
! Howard

A busine** session w..a held and 
the officers were elected a* fol
lows: President J C Prater;
x ie  president. Mix S VV Everett, 
-••i t etui x treasurer. Mr* Morse 
Moss; Keporter, Hester Jordan 
unit chairman of tlie entertainment 

| committee. Mr* George lirllfltts

MK. A\ l)  MKN. I..4W 
I V I IK T A IN  EIRE H O I*

Mayor and Mr* Lawrence lame 
. uterlalue.l thv II.co Volunteer 
Fire Department niemls-is with a 

| turkey lianijuet at the llui kliurn 
Cafe Tues.iay night I*. , etnbei Hi 
The program opened with the sing 
ling of "America ' with Mr Lane 

\ presiding
The patriotic theme was carried 

out with Mill of Bight* place 
curda and small flag de. orated 
the room* After the banquet all 
lights were turned out w Hi only 
Hie i undies burning while the 
crowd sung. "Silent Sight. Holy 
Night "

Both Mr and Mrx I n. gm.- 
nice talka ami each fiieni n  gave 
a short talk "Wa are now In a ter 
rible crisis and wc hope we can 
all be together again and for years 
to iiimc for other latiigueta and 
gatherings" was brought out

The fire department wtshe* to 
thank Vlr and Mra Lam- for the 
till.- banquet and foT their ns>p- 
erutuin In every way.

The following mentis w.r. 
present with the ex . . >■ 1 1->n of 
ilryant Lively and II I-: McCul 
lough Clarence Spaulding. I. It 
Bowman. Ernie la-xter Pete Tur
ner. lx>ula Chaney, chailb VI.-ador, 
N'ts-I Spaulding. Rtlfa- I'iillllox 
J C Prater. Merman Vl'iuii.rlyn. 
John L Wilson. Hetman I.*.o h vv 
M Marcum H N Wolfe .1 VV 

I la-eth. VVillurd la-"'h Klchmond 
Herrington, Sherman Rolsrson. 

1 Koy French, and the host and 
| kM b-x  CONI R IB I I ED

IDH *1 W U l H IM . 1 I Gill lilts 
l ln ' l l  IN H i lt  I " t i l t  I II

Friend* of W M Grubbs, for
merly of HIco. will lx glad to know 
that he anil Mr* Grubb have 
moved into their tn-w home at 
lltof VV 5Hi St Fort Wo ib where 
they gave a housewarming oil 
December 9

A Ctirlstma* motif w..- used in 
the table decoration* and the r«- 
freshment* vile* Durllne Co*ton. 
»l*ter of Mra. Urul.bx pre* d.-.l a' 
the guest book anil Mr* C L fVir 
l l*  and Mra. Henry t utiulnghain 
sister of Mr*. Grubb- a-listed In 
serving

Guext* who wage present and 
brought gifts were M. x*ra and 
Vines D K Gislwiti. A I Myrirk 
•I vv Gn-en vv r  K V
Kicharilson J G. Itorkwell \ G. 
Civston C I. Fargt*. Ilenrv Cun
ningham. and E. S Gob.-r. Vll-xe* 
Mildred Caldwell J»n C<.-ton Dar- 

! line Coston and Edna Kaye Cos- 
ton. Stanford Steele. Jr H •• S*d- 
ler*. David Kay Kli hard-on Itobbv 
Sir.-le Gorman Coston and It .g.-ra 
Coston

Mr and Mra Grubbs . \ti nd an 
< Invitation tn all their friend* In 
Him to visit them

CONTKIBCTED

Mr* Kuhy Ittaghain re. . ntly 
tiiiritmx.il the John Clark home 
and plans tu ttinvu in ate ut Junu- 

iarv 1st

COTTON GINNING Iff POIIT
Census report allows that 4ti46 

bale* of cotton were ginned iii 
Hamilton County from Hie crop 
of 1941 prior to Dec 1, 1941 as 
compared with 6871 bales for Hie 
crop of 1940

Very reaped!ully.
VADA LOVELESS 

Special Agent___________
\ Word I nun Iredell 
Iredell. Texua De. 11. 1941 

ln-ai Santa I am a little buy 8 
I yoars old and urn lu the third 
grail. | want you to bring me a 
wagon, aome firecrackers, Komau 
' audit*, ap.irklera. nut*, fruit*, 
and candy. Your little friend

HOWAKD WHKl)

I) E F E N S E 
B O N D QUIZ

i
(J VVImt I* the best safeguard 

for my child’s future?
A Buying Defenxe Savings 

Honda, which will help Hie Govern
ment to preserve your child'* Am- 
erlcjin heritage of freedom

(J Will there be an Inteiis xe
drive to n il DeG nt- Saving* 
Bond* and Stamp*?

A. The Treasury Department 
* fi- In the r.spoti-.- i<x the ; -
gram so far Indhat ou that Am 

' erlcan* will Miipport National D> 
fenae on a voiunt >ry liasi*. with 
out hlgh-pre**ure methial*

■ NOTE To buy Itefense Bond* 
I and Stamp* go to the nearest post 
office, b.ink. or saving* unit loan 
association; or write to the Trcaa- 

i urer of the I ’ nlted State* Wash
ington. I). C , for mail-order form.

i THE WEATHER !

1
I

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudaun. g.vea condition* 
locally a* reported to the chrotio- 

| logical Service of (be Weather Hu 
reail of the l'. S. Department of 
Agrli ulture;

(NOTE Mr llud*on received the 
following notice till* w o k .  which 
will lie adhered to by him an.l this , 
paper: We have Just received ex ' 
Illicit instructions fintn the Chief 

: of Bureau to request our toopera 
; live observers not to give oul to 
| any unauthorized person or firm 
I any Information relative to wind or I 
weather You are permitted to give 

I information ..bout temperature*!
1 and rainfall -<’ K Nnr(|Uest M»-
' tetrrol. Lrl»t 
T s u i  j

In fharg e. ||ou•ton.

Data High IzOW Pr#N
De. 10 S3 SI
Dec 11 52 16 tt ;•«•
Dec 12 62 IT Q 12
H. . 13 6| 3S 41 Utl
1*'. 14 40 0 00

i Dec 1& .18 0 IH)
ll. . 1« * , » 18 4.HM)

T*
year

tal pre 
48 46

clpit.itlon 
m he*

no fur thU

Breeders for Local 
Hatchery Take Prizes 
In Poultry Show

Competing with litrd* entered 
from Hamilton. Comanche and 
Bosque Counties in one of the 
lange*t poultry show* ev. r held In 
Hamilton. Mi Ever A Sander* 
Hatchery wou mix blue rllilion* In 
Hie ft utest*

The show opened Fr day morn
ing in the building formerly o. 
i u pled Ity Jax (a ft  on the w.-t 
side of the square Judges of Hi- 
Hamilton County Poultry As*ot lu 
tioti * annual competition *uid 
Judging was difficult because of 
the fine quality of mo many of Hi. 
birds.

Poultry n the division* w n by 
Mi Ever a Sunders liatcliet x xt 
Judged on egg production <|iiulltle* 
rather than show characteristic*

Tht 1 * ul hatchery won first 
prize In Hi.' English White Leghorn 
young pen. coualatiog of two pul 
lets and one .ockerel, first prize 
cockerel ..nil tost prize pullet 
In th*' Khode I-land Ked dlvls.tm. 
Hie local bleeders won first prize 
for tb. lr > ung pen. conal*ting of 
two pullet* and a tockerel first 
prize « cm kerf I ai ii cl t <«> ti 11 ji r ,/.»• 
fftr pnflef

C P Coston ill Vision manage I 
for the Community Pul.li. s. rv . . 
Company wa* over from Clifton 
on busine** Tin M ila>

We Hate A Now
30-Minute Battery Charger

i I f  you're In a hurry, your b a l- !; 
terx can lie charged while we!
service your car Nil rental. ]

OGLE SERVICE STATION

YOU CAN’T BUY A
N E W  TIRE

BUT WE HAVE
GOOD USED TIRES

AT LOW PRICES!

vent til. Mellllig of new tires,
! but we have GOOD used Hie* at

-mil LOW price* you will want
one "Just In case" something
should happen Drop hy and 

j see about YOI'K lire.

OGLE SERVICEj STATION
— Magnolia Products —

ACT FOR CENTRAL ERT.

* RADIOS *

★ »T0YS *

Gifts for the
HOME I

CuaranU‘e*l All-tt inter
A N T E F R F E Z E

lT  p r o t e c t i o n

---------- c
CAL.
22‘

85
** «a rt

H»fr' roa l ' l fe '
4-1 *wi n i tBarnata#

/H I A t  jd (M v Priced,!

( IIOOSE A (»H T  FOR HER 
FROM THIS SELECTION

$1.50 to $5 95 
69c to $2.95

llouvr ( imI*

I u rv<

Satin Slip'
Silk Hose
Etnen Hanilkerchief* 
Costume Jewelry 
Pajamas
Dorothv I’l l kin* S*-t*

c, 39c & 50c 
25c to 98c 

98c to $ 1 95 
$1.00

& U f ^ b c u f A  £ < #  9 n  

O u A  f y c t it - S e U u U f , 

A w c u f, f c a to jc U tU
GIFTS 

\ FOR
 ̂ THE

LITTLE FELLOWS

Extra Specials!
9 x 12 Rt»K- $.‘1.95 Ruk 

Bath Ruk, Special 
84 x 105 Bed Spread, Rejc. $2.49 

9x12 Reff. $4.95 Hu*
70x80 5 W iniI Blanket, Rvg. $2.75 

72x84 5 Wool Blanket, Re*. $1.89 

72x80 25 W’ool Blanket. Re*. $4.25

Wool Glove* 
f iood
Manicure Sets 
Sweaters
Step-Ins and Slips

Boxed Handkerchiefs
Beki
Bov* Anklets 
S|>ort Shirts 
Sweaters

HICO, TEXDRV GOODS
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Letters to 
Santa

t one  l «  Nee Hi t  IVui her
Hlri) Texas. Dae. Hi. 1941.

Dear Santa Claus I try to be a 
lili'i* 111l If Kiri 1 am seven year* 
4)lii anil am in the thtrii k >'aU>- 1
have a goud leather, please come 
to » « '  her Please bring me a lathy 
<loll. duties ami Kill I 'n iM  nurse » 
•et. Alao don t forget all kooiI boy a 
mill girls With much love.

JOY ANN ORIKKIS

Wanha ami I ester 'peak I |>
Mill) Texas. Dec Hi I'.Ml

Hear Santa CliTua We have hern 
ftooil children. ao please briug us 
Mum* tov* I Martha aaul a do.. 
Mini a hall ami a hook 1, Lester 
Kay want a ball, a track, ami a 
little car And we want plenty of 
Iron and candy and nuts ami 
iion t forget all the other > 'll I cl r • n 

VI vu i ll \ M l v UKD 
l.KSTKK KAY BK1TTON

Htai> )•> Hulld Thing*. fus
Hico. Texas Hei 1 , 1941

Dear Santa t am a lit ti** boy 4
year* iild 1 want you to bring ua**
an Amay truth e a r fM U r  tool
and on vt fi llg **Uv you *** I mite
like | tlMVH A |little 4|ar**r Hi!•
Lynn She wants a doll, a di
buggy nnd anythling vise you fit
ahe « a •uld llk«* 1 alao have m b
brother■. Maurice You rnn just pi<
him out nutflfthllnK n ir »  1*11 Im i
that ui) to you Bring us lotn
fruit and nuts 9md randy I I! 1
waltira Your little- fnrn

HAROLD DON CREtiOKY

"H sy r  in \ee lnii I hrl*iiua-~
Hico Texas Dei Id, I'Ml 

Dear Old Santa I ant a little 
t>oy five years old I wan' mu to 
bring me a t ail set a toy wall ! a 
pair of gloves some fruits nuts 
and eandy I have tried to be a 
good .Mile boV and hope to see you 
t'hrtatmns Your little friend 

JAMES BROOKS M PH Kits N

N o r  a Jumplnir Rape lor Her
Hico. Texas Dei 15. 1941 

Dear Santa Claus I have been
•  food III tie girl Please send me
*  jumping rope a color book and 
some rotors And do not forget my 
little hrnthei And Santa Claus I 
want sunn apples, bananas and 
candy And please bring me a nei k 
lace ring ami brsi-elat Prom

Bring HU Inal* Wag. et king
Kalry Texas De< IS la

she Wrote I hi* Herself l e t ’ * l et Her Bate it. 'an t*
Hico. Texas De V. 1941 Hico Texas llei H> 1941

Dear Sanl<t Will you please l * a r  Santa I am a little girl
brlna; me a little guitar uke doll eleven years old I want you t • 
a niactnacal cat Hilly Whlskeis bring tne a (henllle liath robe and 
Story book My little slater would shoe, a table teunia set. a pair of 

! like a little doll dm k wood bead* gloves and some fruit nuts ami
1 Please bring fruits and candy I , candy 1 think I have been good
.ill) ,1 good liule girl Siv r u n  iM  and hope mu will vl»n   Ckl I
\fv little sister * name i* Itounle mas eve night V our friend 
La* Lots of loss BtiHHlK LEE McPHERSDN

Your little fri«*tard
MARGARET BROW N Ihl* Ought to t o t  the Job l»one

[This letter was hauded to a 
Her wlsler’s 'a iae  I .  t .ro lyn  <■ * *  ’ ■* 1 h* tnlltbt be s.mta

Hlcii Tax as De In I t i l  ' ’ lau And If we know the w i ter 
I tear S an ta f lan *  I am a little she* right about the business as 

•girl five l e a n  old I have tried to she ha* investigated It thoroughly ) 
be good little girl, so please Hico Texas lh*c 5 PMl

‘ bring me a Ixaby doll, a cabinet and Dm: Santa I have Iveeu a good
fruit nuts and candles Don't for dlrl 1 11 even have tny mother say 
get my tvaby slater She Is atx I was iShe has been a Very good 
months old and her n.inie Is Caro- girl Santa I I would like to have 

j lyn Please bring her a walker and a pair of iwginners' roller ak .Isa 
-otne rubber toys lasts of love and a doll carriage big enough for

HILLY FAYE ANDKKSON my brggcsr doll, a paint set and
______  a piano which Is numbered and has

Waal. I bakes and »al>
H id  Texas De- in ta il gelling ah- it niv bedtime now and 

(tear Santa I am a litt-la Ctrl Jtaturdny t« a big day for me b.
eight Veara old and am In the Ir.l ' • * »  -»«"• « " • « *  •" he here
a i i  I have ma>|e gi>o.| gr.i!--* '  >ur* ,rUlk
. ! ha. tried to be a I and I SH U IKY  KAY McDOWELL
want a chenille balk robe and i’  ** Please bring I kiddy some-
house *ho«a. a btngo set a pair of thing 

I gloves some fruit, nuts and candy ~~~ —’
( l-ua. < ar. I ru- k Hall*

Your little friend Hico Texas Dec 15. 1*41
RUSK MARIK McPHKKSUN Dear Saula Claus I want a gun

and a little - ar I also want a trui k 
leave Toy* I nder HI* Tree a f whall and a ha-k-tb*.:

Hid. Texas Dec I f  t i l l  QLENN ROSS
{tear Santa \or*h Pole I have !

I title klsler. I If lie Brother
nias tree tor you to leave my toys Hico Texas. Dec IS. PHI
under I want 4  b - , - , C lM I  Will you !
book* alao frutia. nuts and candy p|ea*e bring tne a doll. ball, an-i

Your pal some skates* I live in Hico, Texas
KE.W RTH tiIt VVUS Bring nn l l " le  slsli the same 

P S Ism t fivrget nn little things you bring me I alao hare a 
cousin llennle Bring him some little brother and he wants a little
toys too Bring Jerry «  rifle so train and a hall too I am In the 
he won't cry fourth grade and am a little g rl !

*■- —■ nine years of age

Business Rushing 
At Comanche A rim 
Recruiting Of fice

Sergeant William J ID** \rm> 
recruiting Sergeant located In Hie 
baaemeiit of the Comanche couniy 
court house, said l»*t week end 
that business had been rushing 
during the past two ill three days, 
a total of a  applications having 
been takin during Mon ay ml 
Tuesday Of these in were taken 
Monday and Id taken Tues
day Two application* for Aviation 
Cadets were also (alien Tuesday, 
Sergeant Hess said adding lhat 
hundreds of young men were m*ed- 

I ed as AvUlloa Cadets and that all 
«'<{ung men who believe they might 

I he qualified for this Ha iling are 
iencouiaged to call al his office 
; where they will be given every 
possible assistant e in obtaining 

I their appointment
The requirements for Aviation 

i Cadets are as follows Appt cants 
must lm between (hi ages of J" to 

| .'4 Inclusive, be In good sound 
-physical condition anil have two 
| yetr» o f  college or be able to pass 
in  examination wht h * the eqetv- 

1 alent of two years In college i 
Y ung men who hsv« Iras than 

I two years of college hut who have 
, a college credit for one or more 
of the subjects given on the ex
amination will not have to lake an 
exam nation on that subject

Denman O k'raiter Route 5 lie; 
I.eon and la>ater H Coalson Route ’ 

lb mam he were «ent to Dallas 
Monday afternoon for the com
pletion of their enlistment

Any young men who are inter
ested tu becoming aviation Cadets 
or who are Interested In enlisting 
for any other part of (he Regular 
Army are Invited 'o - all on Her- ; 
geant Hess at his office In the 
Comanche county c u r t  house In 
Comanche Texas

»»tb*r#w bidding MARTHA NELL e n <;
T«*ti« |h>t 14 1941
1 tn a little bov |l% ITra*r Bring Sw|rr Nt.ini

i not ftpry good tny Hico T *‘ I  iS IN*4' 1
Hit I I I  1try to be bet • I Dear Santa V lau« 1 urn
a r*d miotorryrle but \ <■>ld and Itt the fou rt h grade

-5 1941 
v years

vring me

And
ind cradle fo 

bring my ■
id a Iver bomber 

gel the othe

Dear 
hoy 19 
wagon 
candy
Don t fn

W A V •ROW

III This On I P.*.l < ar t
Hleo T e u s  I lei 9 

nr Santa Clan* I am a 
5 veara old I bxve trie

PRAM »  M c iT I .L o r o H

I key l i v e  In llltD, Texas.  I n s
Hico Texas Dn -5 1941 

I tear Santa Claus I am eight 
>ars old and In the fourth grade

l*lea»e Wrap It. wanta
Hico. Texa- lb* 14, 1941 

Dear Santa Clau* I am 9 veara 
old and I w ml an alrgun I hope 

, you wrap It Don't forget me I live 
In Him. Texas

K E N D A L L  RAT L IV E LY

Bring Vi >iii thing lo r  Pete'* v«ke
Hico. Texa* Dec 15 1941

I i  Santa Clau* I .mi a litrI
girl 9 veara old and In the fourth , 

i grade Plcaae bring me a ball a 
basket Im 11 and a doll and horn for 

Christmas Don t forget my little | 
Pete He wants a truck a set of 
dominoes, candy fru’ t and nuts 

V AI .M A NOR ROD

whorl and sweet
H im  Texa* Dec 15 1941

I>ear Santa Claus I have been
a g od little hoy 1 hope you will 1 
briug ntr a gun and a truck and I 
sonxe randy and *ome nuts and j 
some firecrackers

BORRY JO K IR K LAN D

He’s t.olag t «  Move Dirt

Ik*sr Santa 
tie h»v .mil gl 
good this rear 
two veara old 
tier, and I • 
Ch rial mss I

fiate a « ater and «h e t* e lever Better i-el Ha*E. ' «n ta
um old and in the i tlfh grade lib t> Texas Dei IS 1941
a ant a Or aet a \[p.Jdv heir | 

Mv fhftwt •
Dear Santa 1 am a little girl 9

1 *«niie fttationrry ) e « r *  uld and In the fourth grade j
nt« a wo d burning 1Ref We are Santa I want a manicure set. a
irv Jane Thra*h and Clara Jea: ball some jacks a ring a bracelet
ra*b V\ Re# in Hire 

Fro®
a necklace, a watch and some ap- j 
pies oranges i andy and nut*. 1 1

MAR Y JANE have a little brother. 4 Me wants 
• car. a train airplane and wagon !

Brother 44ant* th# Name I have another brother, V He wants
Hlc° xg | E> 1941 the same thing for Christmas 1

Wands. Brother. *r-|er

“ tan Hardly Balt" 4 I titure Jai k Dempsey

frutia an 
little red 
be satisfy 
rene as 
come, to 
she w in t
er little

short sad tu the Point
And d 
likes

don i I

and girls
Yours tn4l j indv Y

CH A n 1-KS WAYNE HYLES R IL U E

Very I'racllenl. 44 »**d ^oy 1 ’Nile 14 Aw
Hliro. Texas Ikec *. 1941 I lit. #e

Dear Simla ( Tatis 1 um a lit kA r Had ta
boy 7 yen r% old 1 go to *ch f l » t  year
and am In th»* third crude Hanlt» good1 girl Pie
1 want rail to bring; me a pair of , rni M>t k nit
pa lams* a <-gp. «om«* *hfrtt». tru t k 1 Crm\rotAA And
top. and il»v other kind of t<)Vf <i|}f1 randy /
you wish to bring. Ai*n plenty of ! rhr*-
frutf. nuf* nnd <'*nd W a Iter Your

Your little friend
KENNETH NTX

“ Lente Hi |><>g 1 Bone
Hico. Texas 1941 1 if*;

Dee r Ranis 1 am a real good ! yrAr*
little hoy 1 will be nl n*»t eon mo lnurd
old D»n- 27 Santa. pint Ae don’t and <
forget me Christmas 1 wt*h you
would bring m e  a giin that pop*
a t o p tha t  will sing. A PAllr of • 4i
boots. a red sweater. A M r•vclf*.
#t»m e f r u i t  of a n y  kind and nindy l
1 will he l o o k in g  f o r you You can ymr«
leave m y  dog a  b on e i gom

Your friend 
JAMES DON CREEK

Ex pc-ting Santa's Visit
Hico. Texas. Dec 14. PMl 

Dear Santa I am a little hnv 
five e ars o d I m evp ring i v|* • 
from von Chrtatm is or.' nl -ht so I 
■will tell you wh.vt I •■-( m i I I So to 
tiave. 1 wa it - Cram hovel a 
little freight train a pair of red 
rubber I* ml a xo I can w-v e water 
•nd snow ’ hut Is If we h .<» 
notoe an w Mil* win’ er snd also 
■nuic nuts i-iPl apd eandv Alao 
rnmpinlvar aH of the little boys and 
gt-|* Your tittle pa)

HORACE OMIETITTS

j ( i t f l in ' l  Al

PKAKrKH IwATMAM

l lr l l tA ia l  lult Fur d»irh
H Iff* Ti*init l it* |J ! 
Sania I Am a llttl* Hot 

1*1 Plr*i*r hr ng mr a blit 
t1 md ri*d Wiigun uid frut

WATNIC COLLIER

Mlrn TriAJ* l>w i j  
SnntA ! Am a IlfM»* d r l  «

applr* And Andy uni Anythin* 
you mint to bring

HBTTY ANN ro IX IK H

Ar^rr Tew* IIM tnr a
HI HO. Tt'iAA. fH*r 15 IH>41

I mat SHnf;4 I Hav** Arpo a kimmI 
* lr l  nd hit moihnr Ni»d d*ddr 
think a<» My name* in IUrh«rA Rod- 
n*r% f Am »  y*nr» old f m e w  I 
am too old to h*** a doll, hut f 
wAnr one f want ,t doll hot).*'* and 
a hail 1 want (irAnK^a
And apple** ind Mini** nnt« Dt> n"t 
for^^t Prlarllla and Joa«*ph Paul 
1 am iu fourth uraUe*

Your frl*»nd 
It A KHAR \ RODORRS

MKNRY RDWARD HYLC8

I' hat wjBtrr. Itr*>th» r Mailt .’
Hleo. T> i « a 1 >r-9 15 1**41

I»rar Santa C*lau» I am a liftlr 
Nor nlnr yrara of So pl**an«*
brlna me* a l/int* Star lU n ir r  %̂**t 
and a ?Kt *k4»* i»ai! and a f *oMiall a 
;»uwa and an aircun ami
i»f ttmrM aoni# app!f*a and orana«*a 
lh>ij t f  >rg»f my f » o  alatvra and 
uiy brother X don't know whit 
! h*y w ant

n tE D  HAY NOLAND

si.ter'* >ame I* Mary ' e l l
Hico Texas Dei 15. 1941 

1 —ar Hants Class Please bring 
•o# a doll and buggy I am In the 

'fourth grade I am a little girl v 
1 veara okl I l.ve at Hico Texas My 
little sister wants a ball and a 
s- H e  name la Msrv Veil Pruitt.

MARIE. P R I ' IT T

Her Brother'* I I arpenter
Hico Texas t>e< IS. 1911 

D"«r Santa Claus I am a little 
girl 9 years old and am In the 
fourth grade Please bring me a 
banket bill and a pair of gloves 
and some nuts and some eandv 

Jkin l forget my little brother He 
wants a carpenle1 s set

LOl'lPC BARNETT

have a e'ster She |s I I  years old 
She wants a sewing set. a coloring 
••'t and »  fountain pen I have a 
little sister I  months old She 
wants a doll rattler and another 
rubber toy Ikm't forget tny mo
th* and father Yours trulv

MILDRED Rl TH HKItRINO

liny tl(*lti It tv* a Wn.-ef Inotti
Hico Texas. Del 15. 1941 

I tear Santa Claus: I am a good 
I ti c Imw I am nine wars old I 
am In the fourth grade I would 
like to have wrist watch a foot 
ivall a holt and a bingo game for 
Christmas Ml little sister wants 
a doll and a Ida-kb ard for Christ 
nva- We both want some candy 
and fruit and unit for our Christ 
mas (Bgnedl.

NORMAN LEE PKTItY

E rout the *an l i ls i ln  Mall
San Antonio. Tex l>ei II. 1941 

I tear Santa Claus I am a little 
•"»Y I t  month* old 1 want you to 
bring me a toy truck, a kiddy car 
and lota of fruit and eandv I will 
be al my firand Dad a nexr Chalk 
Mountain

Your little friend 
J T WELLBORN JR

l ie Mu*t Have a Iw4v O n Ifoad
Him T e »a « .  De. 1.1 1941

I>ear Hants I ’m a good little 
boy t h r e e  years old Please hrtngr 
me a steam-shovel tractor, and 
tlnker-to t D I M M  I 'I like

, some candy and nuts too 
Your little friend 
J o i  ARI.AN f'OE'FMAN

' hoy 
hee
belt

Probably
Him 

ewe Santa 
eighteen

v a good
g me a Itttl 
e a little r

| of 
M.

III* E lr*» Letts
Texas, I»e< 1$ 
Clans I am a 
months old I
little boy so j 

red wag n 
a top ant

4 4% h«le*ale Order
Ml-o. Texas. lie I j.
Santa Claus I am a rtt i*

Nt y»n r* old - nd am 1In the
c ?.»«!*• This i« what I WAaI '

| for Chr. :'|»< A slee^.y-ryed dot’ , 
la pair of roller skate* a k'trhen 
I set. a bottee rnn ' a P4 lr o f  hrisx* 
eb e* loo I ai*o have * l.tRe bro
ther who la two He wants a train 
and also a ball He wants a try- 
sickel. too | hope you bring theae 

I things
MARY R l 'TH  CHILDRESS

fruit and randy Don’t 
f her and I kiddy, too

Your little friend 
JIMMIE RAY HERRINHT

wave *•• in* thing E nr I c sell*
Hico Texa* Fte* IS 1941 

ftear Santa Clau* I am a llttl- 
girl five rears old I wan* a rld- 

| Ina su t. a cabinet dishes, a paint 
| set a doll and plenty o f good 
j thing* to eat And. Hants. I have 
j a little sister Peggy, who I* 13 
j months old Rhe would like to hare 
jn pretty doll nnd a few small toys 

Your IPtle f-lend
LODENE LOVELL

( IIAPTE K III

ax Mi ras
l la r ln  Long.trvet ol DrWItt 4  I - rvg 

street, biokrrs. Invite* right IMends tu 
celebrate his engagement to Cherry 
Breams, actress On a Crosstown trot 
tsy Long street dies suddenly by pot*, .n 
wrstched Into hts hand by a needle- 
pierced cork The party consist* ->f 
longxtreet s partner DeWltt and hi. wile 
Fern and daughter Jeanne, her ttanre 
i.'brutopher laird. C herrys vaudeville 
friend Pollux. Ahearn. friend of DrWItt. 
Impertale. middle-aged l a  tin and Mich 
art Collins brawny Irishman A l the 
carbarn Inspector Thumm examines 
them He Is oonvUiced the poisoned 
cork entered lain*.tree! a pocket sfter 
the party had boarded the trolley ixvng- 
street always read the evening paper 
on the trolley. Cherry Browne **>■ lor 
the xtock market new*, especially about 
International Metalt That a why he 
had reached for his g la ssr. Suddenly 
hysterical Cherry rushes forward to De 
Witt You did It." ahe ahrleka You 
hated hunt”  Drury Lane, retired Shake
spearean actor, otters hts aid to the 
puttee He has solved other crimes for 
them before

■'Longstreet in matters of routine 
was extremely methodical. Par
ticularly," added DeWitl acidly, 
"about the time he left the office 
Frankly, he wasn't much interested 
in long hourg or hard work, he left 
most of the plugging to me. Our 
main offices are downtown, but 
we ve always made a habit of re
turning to our branch at Timet 
Square after Wall Street closing, 
and leave there for West Elngle- 
w "«1 Longatreet generally quit the 
branch the same time every day. a 
tittle before sut He always mad# 
the tame train on the Jersey aide. 
When 1 didn't stay late at the of
fice. I often went back to West 
Englewood with him "

"Let's  be frank about this thing. 
Mr D tW II l  You heard Mlsa 
Browne accuse you of killing Long- 
street Of course that's nonsense. 
Hut she said you hated him. Did 
you’ ’*

"1 am Innocent of my partner's 
murder, it that M what you mean 
by frankness "  m 

Thumm stared into DeWltt'a 
clear eyes, then shrugged and 
turned to the rest of the party.

Everybody here will please meet 
me at the Times Square office of 
DeWitt A Longstreet tomorrow at 
nine A M . for further questioning 
There will be no exceptions. And 
me thing noire Naturally I 'm »or- ! 

ry. but you'll alt have to submit to j 
i personal search Duffy, get one 
>f the matrons for the ladies here.”  

The procedure In the other room 
» »>  now repeated, with the same 
-esult.

As In»(<ector Thumm crossed the 
sranch office of DeWitt A Long
vlrert on Saturday morning, appar- 
•ntly business was being conducted 
n the normal way. Thumm'a men.
•:ri idy on the scene. Interfered 
with nothing “

Thumnv lo -ked them over without 
-nthusiasm. then entered the lavng- 
itreet sanctum. TTvere he found, 
irrv-iusly perched on the edge of a 
-hair, a well-cushioned brunette.
<• -d looking In a vaguely cheap 
way

" I  suppose you're Ixxtvgstreet'a 
secretary’ "  said Thumm.

"Yes. sir Anna Platt I worked 
for Mr Longstreet for four and a 
iaIf years as a sort of confidential 
secretary.*'

Tell me- how did lamgstreet and
DeWitt get along” '

"TTvey didn't. They were always 
squabbling. Mr DeWitt always ob
jected when he thought Mr. Lotvg- 
• treet wrong, but always gave in 
finally "

What was I.ongstrect's attitude 
toward DeWitt’ "

Anna Ptatt twisted her fingers 
"He knew Mr DeWitt was the bet
ter business man and he didn’ t like 
It. S-i he Just bore down and got 
th.i.ci hts wn w.iy. even if it cost 
the firm money."

Inspector Thuinm's eyes wan
dered up and down the girl's fig
ure "You 're smart. Miss Platt. 
We re g ong t- get along. Did De
Witt bate L ing street?"

She I wired her eyes "Yes. 1 
think he did. 1 think I know why. 
too It's an open scandal that Mr 
Ixmgstreet'*— her voice hardened— 
"had been having an affair with 
Mrs DeWitt I'm sure Mr De
Witt knew although I never heard 
him refer to it "

" I f  Longstreet loved DeWitt's 
wife how is it he became engaged 
to Miss Browne’ "

"Mr. Longstreet didn't love any
one but himat-lf He had affairs all 
the time, and I suppose Mrs De
Witt thought he was craxy about 
her and no one else . . .  A roupla 
of months ago Mr. Longstreet made 
advances to Jeanne DeWitt In this 
room and there was an awful argu
ment. because Mr. Lord came In 
and taw what was happening and 
kn--(-keif him down Then Mr De
Witt rame in quickly and they sent 
me away 1 don’t know what hap
pened later, but It seemed to be 
patched up."

"Du you think I-ongalrect had 
tome *r>rt of hold uii DeWitt’ ’*

" I 'm  not sure Every once In a 
while Mr Longstreet demanded 
Urge sums of money front Mr. De
Witt. personal loans.' he'd say with 
a nasty laugh, and he'd get them.

In fact, only a week ago he asked 
Mr DeWitt for a loan of twenty- 
five thousand dollars Mr DeWitt 
was awfully mad; I thought he'd 
have apoplexy . .

" I  shouldn't wonder." murmured 
Thumm

"They had quite a fuss, but he 
gave in. as usual.**

"What did Ixmgstreet do with ail 
that dough’  This office alone must 
have given him a big il 1 1X1 4 .** 

Anna Platt's brown eyes flashed. 
"M r Longstreet could spend money 
faster than anyone you ever saw 
He lived high, played the races.
the market and Lot nearly all the 
time. He cashed his bonds and real 
estate securities long ago I'll bet 
he hasn't left a penny."

Thumm drummed thoughtfully no 
the glass topped desk. "Miss Platt, 
we re both grown people Was there 
anything between you and Long- 
street

She Juin|>ed up angrily. "What do 
you mean! Just because you're a 
cop. do I have to be Insulted’ "  

"Sit down. Sister." Thumm 
grinned as she sank back into the 
chair. “ 1 suppose he promised 
to marry you. too’  Threw you over 
for Mrs DeWitt’ "

"W ell—"  ahe was studying live 
tiled floor, "yes.”

When Thumm spoke again. It was 
on different matters. He learned 
that on E'riday afternoon, before 
Ixmgstreet had left the office for 
Cherry Browne’s apartment. Col
lins had dashed in. purple with 
rage, and accused him of double- 
crossing DeWitt had been out at 
the time Collins had demanded 
that Longstreet make good the fif
ty thousand dollars Collins had lost 
on International Metals. Longstreet 
had pacified C"llins by saying: 
"Don't worry. Mike. I'll see that 
DeWitt imlls you through "  He had 
invited Collins to the engagement 
party, promising to speak to De
Witt there.

Inspector TYiumtn summoned De
Witt. who was chalky but self pos
sessed Thumm said directly: 
" I 'm  going to repeat a question 1 
asked you last night, and I insist 
on an answer. Why did you hate 
your | irtricr” '

" I  refuse to be bullied. Inspector
Thumm."

"Very well," said Thumm. "but 
you're making the biggest mistake 
of your life . . . llow did Mrs. De
Witt nnd Longstreet get along— 
good friends were they?”

"Look here!" shouted DeWitt. 
"What the devil are you driving 
at?”

The Inspector smiled. "Take it 
easy. Were you and Longstreet 
equal partners’ "

"Yes ,”  said DeWitt in a smoth
ered voice.

"How long were you In business 
together?"

"Twelve years."
"How did you two happen to 

team up?”
"W e made our fortunes In South 

America before the last war. Min
ing venture We returned and con
tinued our affiliation in the broker
age business."

"You 've been successful?" 
"Quite.”
"Then why. If you were both suc

cessful nnd had fortunes to begin 
with, did Longstreet Ivorrow money 
from you continually?”

"This Is ridiculous. I  loaned him 
money occasionally, but these were 
trivial sums—”

"DeWitt." said Thumm, “ you're 
lying. You've been paying Long- 
street a great deal of money. You 
probably a m t  expected (0 see 
your money again. I want to 
know why ”

DeWitt sprang from the chair, 
his face purplish-white. "You're ex
ceeding your authority! This thing 
had nothing to do with Longstreet's 
death! I—"

"No mcludramatics. Wait out
side."

DeWitt shook himself and left the
room.

The interview with Mrs. DeWitt 
was short and sterile She coldly 
denied any relationship other than 
friendship with Longstreet. She 
scoffed at the insinuation Long

street had been attracted to Jetnne. 
Did she have any suspicion her 
husband was being blackmailed? 
' How s i l ly !"  Aside from eliciting 
the fact she and DeWitt had been 
married for aix years, and that 
Jeanne was his daughter by a for
mer marriage. Thumm discovered 
nothing

Thumm called Franklin Ahearn, 
but learned nothing except that he. 
an engineer and DeWitt were good 
neighbor* Next he called Cherry
Browne.

It was a completely altered ac
tress who faced the Inspector. She
seemed to have recovered her nat
ural gayrty. Her face was care
fully made up; she was dressed it 
modish black. Her answers wert 
decisive She had met Longstreet 
at a ball five months before. He 
had "rushed" her for several 
months, and they had decided to an
nounce their engagement. She 
seemed childishly certain he had 
left millions. She admitted that her 
accusation of the night before had 
been prompted by hysteria.

‘ But Harley told me ever so often 
that DeWitt hated him." she added.

Christopher Lord stalked in. 
Thumm stood squarely before him 
and they stared, eye for eye Yes, 
Lord said, he had knocked Long- 
atreet !• * n and didn't regret it ont
bit He had tendered his resigna
tion to DeWitt. his immediate su
perior. but DeWitt had placated 
him. He had allowed the matter to 
drop because he liked DeWitt and 
so. if Longstreet repeated his of
fensive advances, he would be on 
the scene to protect Jeanne.

Jeanne added nothing, except to 
dafond her father with spirit.

I-ouis Imperiale nnd his sleek 
Vandyke turned back to Thumm, 
bowing courteously. He had been 
DeWitt's good friend for four years 
now. having met him In Europe.

"Mr. DeWitt has been most 
kind,”  he said. "Each of the four 
times since then that I have come 
to your country on business for 
my firm, the Swiss Precision Instru
ments Company, I have been his 
guest for the duration of my stay.”

Collins followed. His answers 
were snappish. Ill-humored, grudg
ing Thumm gripped his arm. "Now 
v ti listen to me! You said last 
night that when you dashed up here 
you didn't have any words with 

• • • • 1 let it pass, but I'm not
accepting that explanation this 
morning!”

Cullins shook himself savagely 
free of Thumm's grip. "Smart cop. 
aren't you? What do you think I 
did kissed him"' He ruined m e ! ’*.

Thumm grinned. "Had good 
cause to put him away, didn't 
you?”

Collins broke into an ugly laugh. 
"Smarter and smarter! I suppose 
I had that cork full of needles all 
ready, waiting for the market to 
drop? Go back to a beat, Thumm.”

Thumm merely said: "How is It 
DeWitt didn't know about Long- 
street's tip to you’ ”

"That's what I'd like to know.”  
said Collins. What kind of bucket- 
shop Is this, anyway? But I'll tell 
you one tiling. This DeWitt is go- 
tng to make good that bum steer or 
I'll know the reason why!”

"Collins, my lad. where'd you 
get all that dough to lose? You can't 
plunge fifty thousand on that meas
ly salary of yours.”

“ Mind your own business! I ’ ll 
break you for this—”

Thumm's large hand clamped on 
Collins' coat "And 1'H break your 
neck if you don't keep a civil tongue 
In your ugly mug. Now get out of 
here, heel ”

Pollux was next and hla lean face 
was nervous, but tiellirnse. " I  don't 
know a tiling.”  he said. "You've 
got nothing on me. or Cherry ei
ther. This Longstreet heel waa 
known as the prize sucker of Broad
way. The wise guys saw this com
ing ”

"Know Cherry well?"
' We re pals ”
"Do anything for her, wouldn't

you’ ”
What do you mean?"

"Just what I said Beat I t ”
trou t: COMTINimi

F .L L E R Y  Q U E K N ,  n 
household word to mil
lions, .through m aga 
zines. books, radio and 
silver screen, gives mys
tery-lovers a challeng
ing puzzle to solve in 
this masterpiece o< de
tective-fiction  Long
street. a much hated 
man, is murdered in a 
crowded street car, yet 
there is no eye witness 
to the crime.

M ystery n um ber one in a 
aerira of baffling crim e* 
w hich rem ain  unsolved un
til Inspector T hum m  of 
the  New Y ork police cells 
an » eccentric  o ld  actor, 
D rury l.ane, to  his aid. 
k lle ry  t^neen piece* m any 
a clue in th e  r e a d r r ’a hand  
early  m  th e  atory, hu t we 
defy th e  moat experienced  
fen  to  know  the answ er be
fore  the  final page!
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WANT ADS
Classified Hates

Lin*-" W "1 d* It 21 It Add
1# jr. SO 40 10

3 1115 jo 45 6o 15
I 18-20 40 tin 10 2o
5 21 25 50 T!5 ] oil 25

HELP WANTED
IK YOl I ION T SKK WHAT ¥ < tl' 

W W T  IN THE NEWS REVIEW 
< 1.ASH1FIED ADVERTISE KOH 
IT THE COST IS SMALL AND 
M IE  MKHCLTS ARE 111<i JIHT 
PHONE 132

BUSINESS SERVICE LOST
IMi your weekly wanh with un for i i i v i  \ ..
*  l-*wl» ’ Help> -Self L . Undrv , K " ‘ , -S ■»>««>•> St.....

\A ANTED Ho m *  w lr ng ind otbt
tle.irlral work. Clayton laimbert i Vuiu- .,t h, . n^nih'

28-4p Texas

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds see J Ik Hobo 1-tfr.

Fit'.ry.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT p i .

w
MODERN APAR TM E N T  f.n reu
All C o m i l lM t e i  J R Itobn. 
Pholta 75 29-tfr

Cut larase: To acres fi ml* out on 
Hamilton road Price Il'Mieu Him*, 
in w vacant C II Mlllei tfi

1 SE FOR REN 1 Sc. Mai
man. 24-tfc

do not hunt bird. 
Nelms' farm

MONUMENTS

n Mrs 
:v r >

BEDROOM Tor rent
Moon

See Morgan
IS-tfe

FOR LEASE
I.EASE TlMlsu le  farm 7:. 

acre. 5o arrea under cultivation 
\ J Mi Elroy. Iredell Rt . j j

Ft ill

FOR SALE f iim  fat .......  }1
each. Mrs Aubrey Duzati

FOR S;a l

u
i

FOR SALK 'S4 Ford V - '  tru< k 
lonx wheel base. <-< i n 11 > | •.<! with 
grain a.dehoards Moon a Eubank

28-tfc.

For

f inr Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Price*. See

frank Mingus. Hno. lex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Iexas

Many iicautlful D.-.L-n* In 
IjastltiK Montimenta

PROFESSIONAL
Dr. \Y. \Y. Snider

DENTIST
Dublin, Texas

Office 6* — l ’tlnllr- Re* 84
Two Wlnd-Charirrr* for sale Tom 
III mlrlx. Htco. Tex

R i l l  SALE 1 teas cook stove 
ca« heaters. 1 wash pot a- furnace
C W. Stanford. 29-lp-tfi

FOR SALE to .Ml !»; Kor.l T  nl..
Proffitt

FoR SALE Hun.lleil cane .in 
h.garl. 1'»• A 2c per bundle at 
bum ('one Patterson. Htco Rt 1

29-2p.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At Law

HICO. TEXAS

Lytle
Hull.

•  A  relative of 
Cordell Hull, our 
Secretary of State, 
Lytle Hull knows in
timately most of the 
big men of the coun
try. You will find his 
column especially 
interesting.

Be guru to read

Above the Hullabaloo
Oy t r T lf  HUll J

IN THIS PAPER

REAL ESTATE
See Sh rlev Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property 11-tfe

BI’ Y. tell or trade through the 
lllrd Land Co In Stephenvllle. No 
deal too small nor too large for 
u* to handle V II lllrd and Fred
I U •• Jl-tfr.

WANTED
W A N T E D  H ot i- .keep . mtddl*

prvft-rr.il Mi h Do.tr 1wtirll.
10. Ip

WANTED CD'-m tin, tlrm rag*
iiattipries Iron ill k ada mrtal
Top price#, to !» weighed at gin
Sell good pec afis. 15v C. II Laatb

28-4c.

YO l'M i MEN AND WOMEN 

Prepare yourself now to make 

v.urr future earning power more 

set ure Competent printers earn a 

good living and the field Is big If 
you like machinery or Ilk. to work 
with your hand, pi tiling Is one of 
the finest trade- you can follow 
Our si ln»>! has trained many now 
holding responsible positions Wr.te 
for latalog and complete informa
nt.n without obligation

SOCTHWEST SCHOOL OF 
PRINTINtJ

Order Yours
NOW i

These A t tra it ir r  Kates In I flee t 
l o t  ■ Short T im e Only 

and May Be W ith draw n  at Any T im r 
W ith ou t Notlee.

O R D E R  NOW  A N D  I I I  St 1(1

K eep  Up With the 
World Events— R e a d

dARGAIN RATES
M A IL  S I BS ( K I IT IO N S  IN  T » \ 4 s  O N I.T

DAILY WITH SI N'DAY—1 YKAR 
DAILY WITIIOI’T SI'NDAY— 1 YKAK

$7.00
S I fir.

I S »  T H IS  O R D E R  B L A N K

lMite .
The San Antonio l.tcht 
San Anti'n > T - » » »

I ,n< ii.ee herewith • 
srr1|i.ion In The Svn Antonio I.laht 
at your e|>erial Anni.sl Rst<

foe ime Tear't sub- 
iMtny A Sunday 

lvally only

Niyned 

Town 

K r  D or P O ho* , . . .  ' a.^titny oir nameI f  renewal. Weaee » . » *  »«•■ « Initials an t n * '  »■
u  m i rmir preeen. label -

\_____

1 my tourist* aomrtime* grow restless on long motor 
trips and their limitless energy and curiosity require 
double checking to insure that every safety precaution i* 
being taken by their parents With the entire rear com
partment of the family Chevrolet as his personal play
ground. this youngster assumes a favorite perch that 
ordinarily would be dangerous. However, a simple adjust

merit, easily made by Chevrolet mechanics, converted the 
rear door handle to a safety actum handle, which "free 
wheel*" and does not open the door. After the lock is ad 
justed to safety position, as indicated in the insrt, thr lock 
button is depressed and the inside handle then will not 
ojien the door, rendering it "child proof " Release of the 
lock button enables the driver to open the door as usual

Carlton
— Uy —

M-* T. C Thompson
♦  ♦

J C Wilson and daughter Dian. 
t Dublin were in Carlton Monday 

.(ternoon visiting his m ther Mrs 
Norma Wilson and her mother. 
Mrs John Finley Jr.

Mr I'rultt of Hamilton, manager 
d the telephone .h i  hange was a 
businem. visitor In Carlton Tue»- 
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Wllev Mitchell 
spent the week end In Sweetwater 
' -itltig their son Hub. and wife 

Mrs Luther Burden and chll- 
*lr. n and Mrs Sid Clark also Mrs 
I. D Rowell amt son sere  lu llam 
llton Saturday

M am; Mrs Keglniltl Tull of 
II u-ton spent the week end with 
hi* mother. Mrs J It Tull, and 

' daughter. Mrs t. A Anderson 
Mls« Mary Lee Lowe who teaches 
■»d ti Amarillo cam. In Sutur- 

lav to spend the holidays with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs J II Lowe 

F'fonso Morgan and wife spent 
the week end In San Antonio vis 
iting relatives

Mrs John Carter and son. Coy 
Mi* S i I lie Wills were Dublin

visitors .Monday
Rev S W Miller unit Clyde la*- 

fevre were business visitors in 
Dorman Prlilav

Mr and Mrs Luther llurden 
wen Stephenvllle visitors Friday 

J II Low. and Rev R II Dlb- 
“on wen in Huo Tues iuy after
noon

Don and Shirley Thompson 
Saturday night with Mrs 

Dale Line and family
Mr and Mrs Fred Curry anti 

'children of Comanche spent the 
'week end with h‘ » father. J. W 
' 'urrv Sr . and family

M: ml Mrs Frlti Alex Moore
who have been In Los Angeles. Cal
ifornia returned to their home 
•nut Olln Sunday afternoon

Emmett I.emley returned home 
from Fort Worth Tuesday, where 
he has been employed.

Lee Reeves was a business vis 
f o r  in San Antonio Monday

Mt* Sunnv Eulrey and son were 
in Hamilton Tuesday afternoon 

Ho tidy Thompson was a Dublin 
vis tor Monday afternoon.

Mr an I Mrs Emmett la-mley 
and baby were in Hlco Tuesday 
afternoon.

Millerville
— Hy —

(’ has \V Giesecks 
♦  ♦

C \ Dlesei ke and Travis Nix 
finished at Pan-American and re
turn' from Dallas Saturday

Mr E D Shaffer Is building an

east porch to hia home While put
ting on the roof Thur day a tlin 
tier broke amt gave him a serious
hurt.

J W latml has moved hai k to 
his home (T ide  Itob M.-rrlw rtli : 
who lived there this veai moved 
to a place near De Leon

Hraxton Miller was up from 
Waul last week end and took his j 
sister. Mrs C It Higginbotham, to 
his home near Waco w hen their 
Btothei Mr* C II M

Cl. W Phipps and John Thorn
ton were In lluhlln selling pea
nuts last Thursdav

Mrs Tulltis Carp, nter of I'nity 
visited her parents Mr and Mrs 
J D llarbee. Baturdav

Martin McCollum hu- leased u 
farm near Htco and will move In 
w ithin the next f. w day

Mr and Mrs Edward Wiliams 
were In Gateavtlle Saturday and 
Sunday visiting het parent* Mr ' 
and Mrs Rei ketl

The two brothers. J N. and 
Lawrence Thornton, laith in the 
Annv ■ amp at Itrowowood. were 
here Saturday an-1 Sunday with 
th.-ir parent Ml and Mrs John 
Thornton

II ill (Hover anil his sl-'er, Ella 
of Sweetwater were here la*t week 
Their grandfather. Abb Glover, Is 
spending a few dais with a daugh 
ter at Rock port

Mr and Mr* Earl Shaffi mil 
children o f (iliti spent Thursday 
night with the r pureiil* M and
M i '
lm m

Hilly Nix ol It lla* visited his 
parents Mr an Mrs W J Nix 
There is a drawing card near 
Carlton that c.C - him thither

♦  ♦

Buck Springs
— My —

Lorene Hvles 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs F S Craft on vis
ited her mothei and relatives at 
Mart. Texas recently

Mr. and Mi- Rufus Patterson 
visited Mr and Mrs Hurper Pac. 
and duughti i Mattie Dili. Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Hardy Parkei and 
family. Margb l e e  and La V’ern 
vts ted Mr anil Mrs Roy Harnett 
unit funillv Sunday

Mr and Mi- C F Hvles and !
family Loreto- and Charles Wavnc 
vlslt.-d Mr and Mrs. It L. Lowery 
nnd daughter Sylvia Lee and Mr*
G S Ma itigal' ind Mr and Mr*
C. W Hat lev and son. Erinon. of 
Carlton Sunday

Mr an! V: Carroll Mt Ia-ndnn 
visited Mr and Mrs Houser and 
daughter Mild • d last Sunday 

Mr un Mi C F Hvles vis
Red Mi anil Mr* Fred Hvles and 
family of Culty aat Sunday after 
noon

Mr and Mrs Hardy Parker and

family visited Mr and Mr. 
Hails ' of Fairy lad Sunil"

Jess

Olin
-  Hy —

Mr - W ltimn R ■ h 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs Joe M eador of I 
Missouri were guest* of Mr and ' 
Mrs Robert Jackson ami children 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Roberta j 
and son A mile, spent lait Thurs- 1 
day with her mother, Mrs Stan- j 
ford, and son Jim* of near Potts- j 
vllle

Mr and Mr* W Inion H!< h and
daughter spent Saturday night with | 
lor parent#, Mr and Mrs J H | 
Hli k* of Greyville

Mr and Mrs Henrv Murks and 
family visited a while Friday ! 
night with Mr and Mr* J A Hen 
drt. k* of Greyville

Mr and Mrs Richard Toole.v and 
children spent Sunday with his 
mother at ll lco

Dan Ha le and daughter spent i 
Sunday with his parents Mr and j 
Mr« ollie Hail.- of Gum Branch i

“rm in the
H O M E

D E F E N S E "

WE HAVE PLENTY OF—

ZERONE
or

Drptndable Anti-Freese Solutions For Your Ridittor

Duzan Motors
•  CHItYSI.KRS
• I I V Mitt THS
• I'SKII CARS

J I CASE MODERN 
FARM MACHINES

• A a horn. !. w r 
am part o f the “ home defense" 

taking part in our town'* 
activities to promote and keep 
the American way o f living 
I am my own boss . . . hire m.v 
f. llow workers . . . pay rent and 
utility bills . . . and contribute 
within my means to the civic 
activities of our town.
To make this possible I sell 
Mobilgas, Mobiloil, Mobil Speci 
allies and various auto accesso
ries.

Come in and "ga s " with me via 
Mobilgas . . . get "greased-up ’ 
with Mobilubrication . . . and 
“ wrashed-up" with a Mobilaundry 
job.

((>ot Any Polecats?)

: Magnolia Service 
Station

D. R. PROFFITT, MGR.
Y o u r  F riend ly

MAGNOLIA DEALER
A H O M E T O W N  M E R C H A N T

PleAent 9*t
Attractive

al ^  >Hk/ ’ u .»

«  ‘ a
\ .  •« t

4

I Lie wrapping on your gifts makes 
the first impression. Give attractive 
Kifts hy choosing from our lovely 
( hnstmas Scotch I ape, Rtblton, ( ord. 
Wrap,ung Paper, Cards and Seals.

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS

In New Designs •  All Price Ranges

Corner Drug Co,
Phone 108

Scrap Iron
WANTED

For
N ational  
Defense

Keep defense factories going Bring your scrap iron in 
now Do not hnng your salvage iron that you will need 
yourself on your farm, but bring in all scrap iron that 
you cannot use

YVK W ILL  BAY TIIL FOLLOW ING  
PRICKS:

SCRAP IRON, per hundred. 
Includes stove iron 40c

60c

25c
30c
80c

•  CAST IRON, per hundred, 
motor easts, agriculture easts

•  OLD NKWSPAPKRS, or Waste- 
papers, bundled and sacked, 
per hundred

•  M AGAZINES, per hundred
•  HONKS, per hundred
The Government Needs (he Scrap Iron!

Bring- it in and you will help 
yourself and the grovemment.

M .  H O F F M A N
Recognized National Defense Dealer in
Erath, Comanche & Hamilton Counties.

HICO* TKXAS

*
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Palace Theatre W ith The Colors-
HICO, TEXAS

TYHURS A Kit l
-X \ VXh IN THI  K. \. I .

TYRONE POWER 
BETTY GRAIU.K

>4AT M \T & NITK ■
"X l t l / t t X 4 M U  O N I "

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

S A T  MIDNIGHT.
JU K D AY  a MONDAY - 

“ HONKN l O N k ”
C LARK  GABLE 
LAN A T l 'K N E R

r fK S  a  WED (N E X T  WEEK) 
- f K I V m  N| K M ”

BRENDA JOYCE 
JANE HARW ELL

T H D ltS  a  KKI (N E X T  WKKK1- 
“ IT NT IKTt l> WITH M l ”

DEANNA Dl RUIN 
CHARLES LAUGHTON 
ROBERT C l ’ MWLNGS

Hico Meets Quota
(Continued from t*age l l

P  U Proffitt 
M m  Holfin.m 
XX'tlen.i Pun. 11 
8 W Everett I

Id (Ml

(Continued from Pane 11

when we were In lust. Il.« ship I* 
out with us now He hi.I a lid to 
tell me a trout his trip home and 
how he enjoyed being there He 
ikid Huth u d  llberl tool ■

1 home from Dallas I'm glad he not 
| to ( o  home.

I don't know my u-i** so will 
I ray g Kidhye for this time Wishing 
you both a Merry C h r i s t m a s  and a 
Happy New Year.

As alwaya my love t i you.
T 0 FREEDMAN

P S Tell Mix lam e  I thluk of 
her and Mr lame ea. h and every 
day. hut Just taut write to them 
I do hope idle will have a Klee 
wreath fixed for you Again I say. 
"Aloha

III  H I N  HOW HOII I N I H K M I V n 
I I  1(1 Ol I.H Will Nil | P

Thuraday. Dec 11
| Dear IVIk*

Arrived III lain* Heath Wednea- 
day a.teruoou In ankle deep tuud. 
a heavy rain, and a very thick fog 

I to find things t|ulte different from 
when I left The Navy field we 
landed on waa under heavy guard 
and all the penumuet were re- 

' at i-lcted to their pout* After going 
through a third degree and atxiui 

ig  hundred ynarda of red tape I 
llnally re. el vest a special pass to 
get out of the dat ued piase Got

Mrs K o Spunpftt 1  i* i nto ramp about 4 .10 th*t DIJtht ! •*n*t*Fit *unr w hvn I gm
Mr*. Jn D. HUmin* I i n i  ihd wa'kvd Into nitt Im  rrark A to i lives In V **oiirl and 1
Frvd t; k hwur i 1  (*i rind tN-da. blank via. (M l* k*. 1 I in ypt
n u i tanK**nt 1  (*i and Ir i i iv  of an1 tit UtilIt ion all Wti h 1 1mild haw g-
Mr* J s Iktrit*y j  ihi thro* n ovvr the pi .a,‘p Ilk k n t ) ' Idh €►ut mv furlough
Mart'!U Ht4 bbit rd | <>u had madv a dirvit hit Th«* fMiy m . i*rwtt r̂ 1urk y to g.-t to
Guv A) rot 1 (HI Ju*t •■»»» tig III from th« Mrt- jat all1 1I'll drop you a
Gen Tz 1  po Iran Imriirr whvri- thry luid W n •hoi**1 >ff Riittin hvrr
XV11 lard 1 IMI KilArdtQK the* UlM.tr for the* ! t tm*1 It 'w not % **ry llk<
M K XV al drop i, ihi two night* in mud and rain Of mill huli no- on* knows

Ihe leaving right away hut of eotirxe 
things cau happeu so fast that we 
I could he anywhere by morning 

The whole base seemed to lie 
i pretty much In a hurry, scurry, 
.no! ill a high tension of excitement 
so I thluk the Japs or Germans 
would flud a pretty hot reception 
committee waiting for them if they 
got ambitious enough to wander 

i over this far. It would only he 
a suicide outfit that would ever 

j try to laud ou this side of the 
| country

I really enjoyed the plane r dc. 
and especially the last day coming 
iu over the mountains The fog a as 

I pretty heavy, and imi high to get 
out of so we had to iloilge ar mud 
the ’mountains to keep out of P. 
Vt times I would feel my heart In 
my throat when a hig tuoun'aRt 

I peak would loom up In front of us 
’ and the pilot would have to make 
| a sharp hank to miss It The big
gest thrill was when we would h.t 

i an alt pocket and the seat seemed 
! to slip right out from under U'e 

W'e hit the coast about 75 miles 
I front laing Reach xnd flew up the 
.mss! line everything really hx<ked 
pretty from the air Stayed over
night in Phoenix Arizona and 

' took two day* coming out
Well I guess t have seen the 

country from lllro to San Diego 
from about ever)' angle now the 
train, the car. and from the air I 
guess sou got the telegram they 
sent me along w ih those to every
one on furlough Everyone was In

■re He

rome home

Ihltch Sears 
I ’aul Wren 
Higginbotham Lbr. Co 
K T Padd i k 
Vlas Nettle Wiener 
Mrs E K Kldetihuwer 
f. L. Hudson 
Rev Flovd W Thiaah 
4«eo tir irln
Wallace Rati" !
N A l-eeth
Miss Thsiti.a Rodgers
S J. Cheek Jr.
Marvin Marshall
A A Few e|l
M ss Irene Frank
l» L. Cox
Rrvyesl Rodgers
Mrs J W Fatrey
Mr and Mrs Elbert Phillips
t (
Mr and M s Hn.
O  G Collins 
Arthur Hurden 
G R Holla.la> Jr 
I -  J Chttev 
4'eetl Montgomery 

and Employees 
Wallace Ratliff 
J R Ratliff 
Minnie’s Gr 
Leonard Hi 
Roy French 
C. R Ogle 
Jim James.
Orwdv H e>r 
Dean Word 
Mr and Mr.

everything they had was 
■ nil wringing wet tncLid

tug

Carl

const.

well i
black
leave
sleep
can b
move

*  Mkr
■ard

J S

I reported In <nd got my 
lade up and things fairly 
uared away rder s for a 
it t ante and no one was to 
he barracks We had to 
tlh <mr clothe* on loaded 
onr a’de ami hr ready to 
it on m minutes notice 

Well nothing happened last night 
bat we gut up this morning still 
n a MneVout and rdled o * r 

heavy packs Coastal Ing of two 
blankets and extra clothing and 

! toilet an k le s  and spent the rest 
j of the day preparing ammunition 
for the mortars and ma* htne guns 
\t no time n n  we leave the liar- 
racks except for chow Each one 
of ua was g veil an mu- h rifle am 
munition and a pistol

Tonight we batdi-d all of our ma 
chine guns mortars and ammu
nition on trucku. and our packs 
bedding rolls, ami sea bags are 
hacked and 4»y out sides resdv to 
load on at any minute As far as 
we can find out. we are supposed 
to he the Coast Guard Defense 

i right now and probably will not

If I haw

do
Nett time you hear from me 1 

mar be eating chow mein In 
Tokvo Lore

ROBERT ANDERSONi

I*. V  -Vary t hr(»tma«"
Him  Texas De< IV  1941 

\l> San’ a Claus North Dole 
Dear Santa Claus I am a g.~al 
little girl helping tn.v mother ev
ery day I go to school and ant 7 
eegrs (ild and tn the 3rd gr id*  mil 
like rm te.ii ‘ter very much Santa 
Claus he! e is a list of what 1 
want you to bring nte Christina*: 
A rtiMier sanbube doll a farm Bet, 
a doll buggv . shine! tricy < leg. 
typewriter sink candy and fruit* 
and nuts And don t forget Abe and 
Mommy »nd Itwd World of love 

S IBYL JEWEL CONNER 
P S Vary Christmas'

Russell H werton who has been 
In the Army stationed at Camp 
Rowle for »ome time tame In last 
Saturdav night for a weeks fur-, 
lough during whl< h he la * tailing 
his parents and friends

“More Milk” Among 
Production Goals of 
See. of Agriculture

"Nf. re .Nlllk" head* the list of 
production goals recently proposed 
by the Secretary of Agriculture to 
fartnera of the U. S This Is the 
greatest food production program 
ever launched The uatloual goal 
for Inc t eased milk production la 
k per cent Texas g.xtl Is 42 per 
tent and Hamilton County 4 pet 
cent

You may ask Why do we need 
no much milk'*' There are two 
very good reasons First the peo
ple o f this country need to con
sume more milk for health and 
strength Second the llrtttah need 
large i|uaut|ttes of cheese evip- 
nrated and dried milk Milk In these 
form* are eaay to handle and ship 
therefore nourishing foixl can be 
sent to Britain In small packages

Milk :a our ut■•*! complete fond 
It heads the list of protective 
f.xi.ls It Is a protective food chief
ly because It unt tin* calcium, 
high <|uzxlitv protein vitamin A and 
riboflavin Milk .il*o coni a lis some 
vitamin II I ami a little vitamin 
D. both of which are necessary 
to g od nutrition

Everyone needs calcium In his 
diet and milk i» one of the liest 
and eas’est ways to supply It 
Children need more milk than ad
ults Iw a  use they are growing, 
forming teeth, and building bones 
Adults do not need as much intlk 
as children but thev should have 
some every dai We fall to use 
sufficient milk lie<*>use we do not 
realize how valuable R Is Each 
child should have at least one 
quart of milk daily and adults 
need one pint

The Increased pr dm tlon does 
not mean that Tot- nation needs 
more dairy cows but it means bet
ter care, feeding and breeding of 
the ones we now have Hv this 
means we can easily reach our 
milk production goal Wr not only 
Deed to increase our milk produc
tion hut we need to vllm nate so 
much waste and -imllage Milk 
Is easily contaminated so we 
m o l  to l>e ipee aareful n hand
ling It so It will be safe for home 
consumption and for marketing 
We must have a<h (US'- equipment 
for handling milk San tary ntllk 
buckets. atrslneis separator*, 
cream ratu coolers et. are es
sentials Children a> we.l as adults 
are not going to drink milk If It 
Is not property ear-1 for We are 
wasting valuable food a« well as 
damaging our market when we try 
to sell dairy pr-aluit* that are un
fit for human use

Do your part In ge’ tlng ' more 
m Ik" hv proper feeding of your 
cows keeping milk sanitary, using 
more milk In efe'h of your meals

then selling the surplus
CARL «' EMMETT 
Rural Supervisor

Hoffman to 
Assist In Scrap 
Metal Campaign

La*! week's Dublin Progress an
nounced that M Hoffman had been 
officially recognized as a dealer for 
the National Defense program and 
that he would assist In the col
lection of scrap Iron and metals In 
Hamilton Ktath and Coinunche 
counties This Iron will go to the 
United Stales factories In making 
defense materials. It was said

According to E H Couch, chair 
man of the Hamlltou County I'DIiA 
Defense Board the State Defense | 
Board has called . n all farmers to 
collect every h.t o f  scrap Iron p»>- 

, slide
Mr Hoffman has appointed Max 

Hoffman to take charge of this 
work In Humllton county Dates 
and places o f collection will lie 
named in next week s Issue o f this 
pa |>er

An advertisement on Page 7 of 
this issue current price* on mater 
lal* are quoted Mr H->ffmun also 
asks that farmers not sell things 
that they ran salvage or use later 
but requests them to make u 
special effort in the cause o f de
fense to bring In all metals th.it 
they cannot use

COME ON, KIDS!

— To The —

F R E E  S H O W
—  At The —

PALACE THEATRE
-  H ILO —

SA T U R D A Y  M ORNING, DEC. 20 
Starting At 9:20 A. M.

Don’t Forget to See—
“A Y A N K  IN  THE R. A. F." 

Thursday & Friday
“H O NK Y T O N K "

.Saturday Midnight, Sunday & Monday

i*:t<te<<tctettt«t«tctctctctct«tc!«tgtctctcctct«tctct«tce

i -------------------------------------------------------

* LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS
XMAS SALE

TO XMAS SHOPPERS
WOMEN’S ROBES 3.95 to 7.95

Satins - Chenilles - Quilted Satins

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S
LEATH ER  JACKETS

SMOOTH CAPESKINS

Jacket Style $5.00
—  Izong Coat Style —  $ 10.00

GIVE HIM A
Davis Hat

AS ADVERTISED 
ON RADIO EVERY 

MORNING

Health Program  
Designed to Promote 
C hildren’s Welfare

AnMIn !>*»<* 1T» ft)*
State Department o f Health has 
tntned the Pres*ls-nt <if *h# Untied 
State* and the United State* Chil
dren * Bureau In .'imperative m- » »  
Sires designed tn promote the w*i 
tare and safety of children ' <je 
flared Doctor t ; « ,  IX O x  stale 
Health Officer This Is a part of 
the Civilian Defense Plan ’ hat la 
Tie'ng set up throughout the na 
tlon

Ail equate provisions for «*f*tv 
and health for every child lead the 
list of objectives in the defense 
Program for children Rmpha* * Is 
laid on the Importance of advance 
planning to assure safety In case 
o f  grave emergence and on the 
continuation and extension of the 
health very ces now available for 
mothers and children In- ; . I ig 
maternity care, con tin u--us i.-alth 
supervision of all children, med 
lea! surgical and dental care of 
children and young people bev- nd 
a-hool age

Measures that w . keep . Iren 
well and strong physicaliy. with 
vwrtltnlar reference to th« r nu 
trttional needs come next on the 
•Mi. with special referen. >■ to the 
education of parents and children 
tn the selection and preparation of 
<w<*1* extension of school lunch 
service* extension of the food 
stamp plan for low-income fatnl 
Ilea; ami utilization of advisory 
service* of nutritionist* In health 
•  nd welfare agendo*

Security In home life come* next 
nmong the objective* Including 
provision for proper housing . vre 
o f  dependent htldren * .! to moth- 
era and responsible care and sit 
pervtaion o f children whose moth 
e r »  are employed *o. lal -ervl. es 
through county or local agencies 
to  help conserve home Ilf* and 
make #r.>od *. hool and community 
relationship* po**lbl* for children 
with spec a I need* and han.lt at

Recognition of the need for 
maintaining and extending all po* 
alble su eg nanls against the cm 
plovment of children In hazardous 
occupation* In Industry and agri
culture Is urged a* a further oh 
|eenve- and particular emphsst- 
la laid on th- Importan • o f  char 
acter building and the training of 
children for citizenship 'biotinIt 
Ihe continual!! n and extension of 
educational and other s.-rvl-e to 
lesxrn tn accept reapon* hlllty. to 
understand Ihe rich her!!age and 
purpose* of our civlllz.it lou to 
develop high stand*Ha of personal 
•tlegrtty and Intelligent loyalty t 

a) •uocratlc Ideal* and 'n«tltutlon*

See Our Stin ks of I 
XMAS FRUITS, 1 
(  ANDIES, ETC. 1 

Priced Kivrht! 1

SWIFT S SILVERLFAF

Pure Lard 
4 Ib.ctn. 59c

0  Market I 
•  •

Brick Chili

Specials #  

lb. 21c
Fresh Pig Liver lb. 25c
Pure Pork Sausage lb. 25c
Pork Chops lb. 30c
Veal Loaf lb. 20c
Seven Steal lb. 20c
“X” BACON lb. 29c

FRESH Greet 

| GREEN BEAN:

Vegetables 

S lb. 10c
| YELLOW SQUASH lb. 8c
| Fresh Spinsich lb. 8c
| GREEN ONIONS bunch 5c
| EGG PLAN1 lb. 8c
| Sweet Green Pepper lb. 10c
j  VANILLA WAFERS X" 10c

ALL COLORS
FRESH VALLEY

CARROTS AN D  
RADISHES

3 J S L  10c

A COMPLETE LINE OF

T O ILETR Y  SETS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

29c - 59c - 98c
ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

Ponds • Woodbury’s - Cashmere Bouquet

CLOTH BAG

SUGAR
10 lbs. 59c

COLORADO

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 19c

NO 1 FULL CREAM

MEAL
20 lbs. 45c

8

Admiration Hosiery - Ideal Gift
- - - - - FOR THE LADIES- - - - - -  JYL?.NS . JJJ2 - Threads ....... .. .... 1.15
LOVELY SHEER STOCKINGS 3 - Thread* ....  . 89c

WOMEN'S LINGERIE —  SLIPS 49c to 2.25
S L I I * S  - GO W NS -  P A N T I E S  GOWNS . . . . . . . .  98c to 2.49
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A  MOST PRACTICAL GIFT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PANTIES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c ■ 59c - 79c
EVERY MAN EXPECTS A

XMAS SHIRT 1 _ 1 Q R
SELECT FROM OUR HUGE STOCK ±% Ld % J  l s t / U

TIES to match Shirts 50c
KIDDIES’

COWBOY BOOTS
White - Brown - Black 

Size* 5 to 8 2.69
Sizes 8 1-2 to 3 3.45

MAKE THEM GLAD WITH BOOTS LIKE DAD’S
DAIRY MAID

Bk. Powder
2 Lbs with 0 1  #9 

Free Bowl C  ■ C

MEN’S NOCONA

BOOTS
NOCONA’S ARE THE BEST —  ASK ANY MAN WHO WEARS ’EM!

Ref
16.50 1 5 . 0 0 Reg.

21.50 1 9 . 5 0

GEM— LILY

CIFTS —
Towel Sets 49c - 98c
Pillow Case Sets l 00

Margarine 
lb. 16c

Truth Sheet *nd Pillow Case Set 1.79 
Bathroom Sets Chenille 1.25 
Luncheon Set |59c • 89c

See our beautiful stock of PEPPERELL 
BLANKETS 1.98 to 7.95 

=  and BED SPREADS 1.59 to 4.95

Hudson’s
Grocery HOF F MA N ’S

AND STORE PERSONNEL WISH EVERYBODY A MERRY XMAS


